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MAGIC.
as fnr as wo can -jurge. were minds of a high
| the demon, called Asm.odeus, in the witi!«r^>)■
*s.s•
n»i a Brahman. And thru again, alt Hindus aro
stamp, full of noble aspirations, yearning for
■
■
On my previous visit to India I failed to satisfy , of- the
Upper Egypt.
. . . There are thirty not r''"'d Hindus. These spilils when in tlielr
truth, devoted to the welfare of their neighbors, myself relative to tho richness of the Sanskrit lit tlqmsand Immmtal spiiits living <rn the earth, eaitidy bodies were not trie - Hindus. They ato
i
examples of purity and uatelfishnett. What they
or the reality of the marvels ascribed to who are the keepers of mortal men. Tlmy clothe animal food, and lived humoral lives; and tiio
desired to found upon earth was hut seldom re- erature,
1
alized, and their sayings, if preserved in their magicians. Now 1 cun speak mmc uaderstaad- themselves with nir, take different forms, and go wills and. dona - Unit tln-y had when on eartli
original forms, offer often a strange contrast to ingly. For if seeing is not knowing, it is ger to and fro everywhere on tlm earth." Occult continue witli them yet ; ami 1 indulge them In
the practice of tlioso who profess to be their dis- mane to it.
dogmas of the ancients bear about the same rela their desires for the lime, that I may get them to
. i
cipleis.”
,
in legerdemain and aptness in juggling the tion to rational Spiritualism that alchemy hears do Hie tilings I want done..”
There is not the least mention of nor reference Tamil-1 [Indus hold the palm and wear the crown, ' to chemistry.
” Do yon eat animal food ?”
to the phallic emblems in the - Vedas. If a fom of it is with a certain class a study and a life-long j Having met some of the most famous mngi“ 1 never la-leil a particle of ilesli-focd iii my
worship with the pre-Aryan people, it received practice. The performances of Anglo Saxon mu- i cinns of India, ami having read either the winks life. One reason why the Engli-li people lliat
no recognition from the Aryans themselves. gicians and wizards, with all their platforms, j nr theyk^t^i^iapliiesof Apollonius, Apulelus, Peter come to our eoirnlry are so gross, war-lil;o and
These, be It remembered, were Theistic ration- ‘boxes, mirrors, ouItalns, appultenanee.t nnd con- i Do Abano, Henry Cornelius Agrippa, Trithemi- wicked, is hrean-e limy eat beef. The eating of
alists. To them the sun was tho grand symbol of federate-s, nre little more than clumsy attempts j us of .Spanlioini, Theophrastus, Paracelsus, Rog- blood culls for the shedding of blood. Not only
the infinite light and life of tho universe! Phal- compared to tho marvels of tlie Indian wonder | er Bacon, Lully, Ripley, Glauber, Dee, and otlu r did 1 never eal any animal lend, lint I never
llsm first crops up in Hindu history a few hun worker, who, wearing nothing upon ids person ; students of magle, ’ feel lo sav 'that 'there is more drank any spirituous Ilqimis. Ami 1 m-ih abstain
dred years before tho Christian era.
but a close-fitting hip-rag, head, body, limbs sound science In Tyndall's bonk on “ I lent a from ail carnal indulgence. If I should gratify "
Tlie SIvaites are tho most numdIOut of the wor all hare, a little bng- in tho hand, with a hit of Mode of Motion,” more sublime philosophy I-i the passions of my physical nature In the least, I
shipers in Southern India. And tho followers of cloth, hails, sticks, a fife nnd a wand, does tilings Emerson's “ Conduct of Life," nml more sub should lose my power to control Intriguing
Rasava, a branch of these
wear the too weird nnd wonderful almost for tlie belief of stantial spiritual truth in Hudson Tuttle’s "Ar- wicked -spirits."
,
Lingham emblem upon their persons. As a sect one’s own eyes.
eana of Spiritualism,” than in nil the mouldy
’’Arc yon an tnimarricd man?"
they are denominated Liagayett. and the Ling" lam,sir; and I belong to Hint caste which
They perform their wonders equally well in cart -loads of rubbish written by alchemists and
ham symbol is emblematic of their.faith just as
generally engages in agricultural pursuits. . .
your private apartment, or out in the streets un magicians of tlie medimvnl ages.
tho cross is of the Christians. Cross and phallus der tlie full blaze of the sun.
To tlie superstitious, tlie terms magic and mys- I am willing to answer all your questions, sir,
were originally tho same in signification. Phal
* aural light around you Hint
I saw them make tlie mango-tn'e grow in a ! tery have bewitching cIui-tiis. And yet,' nil > because I 'see liy tin
A SECOND PILGRIMAGE AROUND THE lic symbols nmy he seen at the present day in few moments from a seed planted hi the sheet ■ there, is in these transitory marvels, all that is you nre sincere' mid well-meaning. By the light
most of the Siva temples of - Peninsular Ridin. sand ; saw them toss up balls into the nir, which I claimed for the host phase—I menu “ white around you, and Hie help of Hint ancient and
WORLD:
They were once common in all the older archi would rise nnd rise to vanish from siglih; saw ! magie” —nmy lie rnttoimlly explained by clair- whilo-rohcd spirit jusl behind anil 'above you, I
TIIE SOUTHERN ROUTE.
tectural structures of the Hindus. The West has them piny with deadly cobras, to my disgust; voyaace, electro-biology, psyoh<>iiii‘try, magnetic can decipher your past life. II- lias not been a
ever borrowe
*d
from the East. And these pro saw them vomit
BY J. M. PEEBLES,
........ up
* quarts
___ _____
____ j spheres, psychic ln((uences, will-power, or -In a calm sen-that you have sailed upon. - . . ' . When
of stones from their
creative symbols, disguised as they may bo, are stenaeh's largo ns lien’s eggs, the bystanders i single sentence, the different' plinsos of Spiritual- 1 first snt down before you I was afraid. .Chris
NUMBEIt VIII.
traceable by the eye of the adept in the Christian
tians persecute me, mid tho police seek to arrest
catoeiag them, as they protruded one by one | ism.
erifiods and- cathedrals of Europe.
To tho Editor or the hlannor of Light:
from tho mouth ; nnd 1 looked straight down into- CO.NVERSATION-WITH A HINDI: MEDH'.M — llll.MI- me for using my' powers."
"Would j on ' ns a caste man and a med.ium ■ eat
blow moonEss ok chuistianity in india.
MAN1CAI, Sl'IlUrTlAJllSM.
The Brahman—said to bo tho twice born and
tho street at noon time, witli a Kozeii others,
Of the swarming millions peopling Southern from tho balcony of tho - Belgravia Hotel, anr
the rightly born—is not necessarily a worshiper
Brahma, .Vishnu nnd Siva, -witli tlielr incar rice with me?"
" I would .not like to eat witli youybecause It
of Brahma, It is seriously questioned whether India, tho last census returns 533,7110 as Chris saw - a woman securely tldr. hand and foot, nnd nations, - were onco - hards, kings, -^teid'i.nias. dr
Brahma is worshiped at ail at the present time in tians, just about tho- number swept- off in six a net put over her, which wns stoutly tied nlso. - Rishis. All tlie gods of the Hindus, in fact, were would lie setting a lmd'precedent; but 1. would
India. Certainly nil through Southern ' India months by tho late famine. It is.a common say Teda tlie performer doubled her up ns though a once mortals. And at - present they stand to shako your Iutnd/walk witli yon, -and lie' in your
those , of Aryan descent take the name of Brah ing in the East that not one really learned Brah bit of rubber, and pressing, pushed her <(owii into them in tlie - relation -of ancestral deities and society, except when' 1 lmd formed tlie mist-ring
around .mo lo exercise my spiritual powers ; ■ thou
mans. ' It sounds dignified. And yet some of man has over embraced Christianity. This is un a basket; the cover was then crowded on to it, guardian spirits.
these worship Siva, nnd others Vishnu, None doubtedly true. Chureiial tradition afilImt that and a cloth thrown over it. The magic circle,
Speaking therefore in general terms, the-moro I could not consent to have yoh or nny ono
are considered competent to teach the 'Vedas, Christianity wns latrorucdd into India by tho nbout ten feet in diameter, was suIIOuaded by interior-minded of tiio - Hindus areSplritualists,- touch me.”
"Why do you wear lliat ■ liii'age over your lieart,
however, unless they are genuine Brahmans. apostle St. Thomas. There are some reasons for scores - of spectators. Tho mrhlolra. now - bran believing that spiritual intelligences of different
Every Guru, or priest, must belong to the Brah- this theory, hut not enough to carry conviction to dishing a wand, marching around the basket, gradations hold a guardian care over mortals, nnd these heads around your neck.?”
“ Tiio (iood Spirit tells me to so do. Tlie imago
.
mnnlcal caste; and the poor Sudras seeking to my- mind.
and humming somo sing' song words, seized a converse with them, nnd - have tho power to make
Accompanied by D. S. Wllltd. Esq , his really swoIr. and thrust it down into the basket in n them ill, and to make them well again. Accord has been touched and electrified by him. I say
accomplish any Important undertaking are quite
suro to secure the advice and favor of Brahmans. clever nephew, Ernest, and another yohng gen dozen different places. After tlie first few slashes ingly, they pray to tlie good spirits and - propitiate - my prayers by tlioso heads. . There nre' thirtytwo of them in number. . . . 1 will meet
tleman connected with the Madras Tress, I visit there was no resistance; no - sounds of distress. the evil ones.
,
BACHED HOOKS—AIIYAN DECLINE,
Since reaching tills -portion'of india, I met in you here to.morrow evening at ' seven o'clock,
Tho Vedas, theological, speeulativo and prac ed the rude stone oeuroh at Little Mount. Tho Tho magician then sin ,vly lih^cd the cloth, and
* basket! tlie gallery of Mr. NIcoIis, n Madras artist, Nnr- that you may see tlie - spirits and tho power 'they
tical, are four in number: tho Itig-Veda, Yajur- scenery was magnificent. On a well-preserved then the cover—there was nothing in the
Veda, Sama-Veda and Atharva-Vcda. The last block of stone near this church structure is an But a wild jolly shout heard off in tlie distance; raiii S. Miuiuly,' a Hindu medium, who heals -dis have- over • material objects."' . . ,
But ns tlie purpose of this Maiiee-mecting nml
mentioned, treating exhaustively of psychologi old Pelilevl iatOIiptiea h^<ri^^^lag to Prof. Bur wo looked, nnd lo! there camo tho identical eases, easts out (^'1111^, nnd in whose pIeseaod
cal matters nnd magicnl performances, abounds, nell that there wore Persians or ManIohanns on woman bounding and dancing down the Btreet. .mrterirl objects arc thrown through tlie nir. the time bail been reported by one or ' two who
as Abb6 Dubois states, in “dreadful mysteries.” this Eastern coast as early as the sixth or seventh The gathered crowd parted, and she stepped up Tills class of men arc called in Tamil,-” Moateri- had listened to our conversation, it had readied
Anxious to know for myself, I secured the ser century. Some of the Manloereaas were Chris to tlie basket, empty sivo tho ropes nnd netting, dalls ’’—men that talk wltlftho dead. - He carries the ears of Ihe police,nml tills poor Brahman me
and made her salam to tlie excited assemblage. with him n book - in tlie Tamil,- with figures, dia dium wns so frightened Hint 'lie hid 'himself- nway
vices' of a superior Sanskrit scholar to translate tians.
The
irrepressible
Francis
Xavier
visited
India
Wns tills marvel medlumlstio- disintegration or grams, images, nml prayers, which lie Tallowed from his most Intimate friends. . ' .- . Nearly
certain portions of it for my use. It was like
striking a mine of various ores. The richest in 15-12. He remained three years in the country, not? - Cnll it what'you nmy, the feat was done me to copy. He assured me, through tlie inter two weeks afterwards i met him and witnessed
ceIlfinIag his labors mostly to the Western Coast. in broad daylight, in tlie open street, with hun preter, that there were three kinds of wonders some marvelous exhibitions of. physical mediwere psychicnl nnd in a very crude state.
.
The religion of the old Vedas differed widely The ' Portuguese Government aided Xavier all -it dreds of eyes looking thdreen. Tills magician In ills country: magic,- which wns simply slelglit- iimsliip.
from that current at the present time in India. could in - planting aar extending Roman Catholi was a tali, wiry, swarthy, long-haired Tamil, liv of-hand skill; the appearoneeami interposition' A STRAN’OE. SPI 11 PTf ’ A I. l • 111••. NOMENDN IN INDIA
—AN}> Tin: casting oi't (ik Til I- demon.
In that remote period of antiquity, idolatry in cism. But the riffusioa of Christianity in any ing In.t^o mountains. lie- seldom madd his ap of good - spirits; and the -teI^ble-lVvrks'l)f..revlls
form
has
proved
almost
a
hopeless
task,
not
be

Tlie
Assistant Director of l'ublie Instruction
and
lind
spirits.
“
These
latter
’
;
1
’
said
lie,
“
arc
pearance
in
tho
city.
He
■ear
been
offered
n
any form was considered infamous. ' The Brah
man’s house was his castle—his consecrated tem- cause the history of tho present Hindu hers is thousand pounds by an Englishman- for a year's called KaIrallie. Vnrrleglii,' ginoo,-lirnndeii, and nnd Registrar of Assurances, Mr. I).' S. White,
of 'Madras, is a Writer of consid.erabb' note, ami,
plo; nnd in tho earliest historical period he was not irrational and ridiculous enough, hut because service in England, and expenses paid. But lie other names implying their wickedness.
theologically speaking, nil outright free-thinker,
" Did you ever see'these wicked spirits
his own priest. Templed priests -belonged to a Christianity ns presented lias utterly failed to utterly refused to - leavo his native land.
“ Yes ; I have seen them upon a thousand' oc with "no splrltuallstle proclivities; nnd yet lie
later period. Menu says that “temple priests meet the spiritual denaart of the people. Though
I TALKS WITH THE MAGICIANS.
confessed Hint lio had witnessed -marvelous pheare unfit to he admitted to the family sacrifices.” thousands of missionaries, Catholic and Protest
BoOoming intimately- acquainted - witli some of casions. - Kora time, some of thesd.ev'il spirits
The burning of the dead was a usage based upon ant, have traversed India since Xavier’s time, tliesp naturally kiad-edarted Hindus who prac- lafluencdd and controlled me; but now I have nomena,'alleged to lie spiritual, Hint sorely puz
Vcdio authority. It continues to this day. And tho great body of Hindus, some 250,000,000, tiod nahio. they - were very free to answer all my gained tho mastery nnd control -them. They do zled' him; nnd, among others, referred to the
though Satti, or tho burning of widows, was continue to cling to the post-Vedlc religions of inquiries, and even - to explain to me some of things at my bidding. Each one of them is -host- wonderful manifestations that occurred in the
presence of- young Kelly, son of Mr. 1’. Kelly, n
common among tho Hindus at the time of Alex their fathers. Tho Brahman admires Jesus, hut their tricks; others they would not; and-others at doing somo special thing.”
"
“ Is there any limit to the
* iailuenoe ami power raiiway contractor. Before leaving tlie city I
ander’s invasion, it had not the least warranty - despises sectarian Christianity.
still they could not explain fully, being ooatoiout
visited Mr, Kelly, ids son Thomas, nml Mr.' Cro
CELEBRATION OP KRISHNA’S RIHTH.
in tho Vedas, nor tho laws of Menu, established
of invisible help out of nnd beyond themselves. of those spirits?”
nin, tiio brother-in-law,-getting written state'
“
There
undoubtedly
Is
’
;
and
yet
4
have
seen
While
all
Hindu
historians
agree
as
to
the
roy

1200B.C. A pecullaa" feature of the Hindu fune
And this leads mo to say that there are three
ral ceremonies is,” says Dr. Cornish, “the per al birth and faultless character of Rama, one of kinds of magic: skilled trickery, renolliac per them tear brandlies off from trees, hurl heavy meats from them In confirmation of the marvels
formance of the Sradda, or offerings to the spirits the incarnations of Vishnu, they dif^ier widely ns formances, and higher spiritual Influences. The stones through tlie nir; make people sick ; nnd I referred to by Mr. White. - 'Reserving tlie writ
of tho departed. These are binding on every to the moral status of Krishna. Tho preponder last two mentioned are often classified as “ white believe they could kill persons jf I should com ten documents, I submit the following condensed
stattumeR:
house-holder, and are of^^^ed -to his own ances ance of mythology is sadly against him. Iio was and black mngic ’’—the latter being ddnonirc mand them - to so do.”
Tlie Kellys, Irish in descent, were 'a quiet, Ittors, to the fathers of their race, and to the pro tho eighth incarnation of Vishnu, horn Sept. 2d, because used for selfish nnd sohdmlng purposes. ■ “ Are you not nfraid that these devils will again
dustrious family of Roman Catholics, residing nt
genitors of mankind.’.’ (Census Report, Mad. in that portion of India then called KuruktlietIa. The demon phases of magic are tho most danger get control of nnd injure you?".
"No; because a guardian spirit, eaoe a sage, St. Thomas, some eight miles 'out from the elty
"The recurrence of this day each year is celebra ous, because coandotdr with dleotro-blelohy nnd
Pres., p. 94.)
always accompanies me, nnd puts the words into of Madras. They had never heard of a people
Meditative Brahmans of two and three thou ted by feasts and festivals. The same may bo the perverted exercise of tho will-power.
known ns Spiritualists. Mr. Kelly, having - the sand years ngo, with notions considerably modi- said of scores of others booked in the Pantheon
I inquired of one of these ■ better-class, magi my mouth wlmt to say, and tells - me what to supervision of some native Hindus employed up
■ fied by ancient sages and Buddhistic teachings, of the Gods. He led the early life of a shophe^ cians if he could always perform equally well. do.”
“Did you say that tills old sago always attend on tlie public works some distance from home,
regarded all life as sacred, and hence were, not lad, and died from an accidental arrow-shot. No Ho promptly replied in tlie negative, adding:
struck one ^f these Intrnctile natives with con
ed
you ?
intelligent Hindu, though bowing at his shrine,
meat-eaters.
“ Some of the more ordinary things I can al
“ Perhaps I should not exactly - sny that, hut siderable violence. The Hindu wns terribly ex'
“ Flesh meat.caniiot be procured without inju believes or ever believed that he was cfticlfied. ways do; but oteeIs. anr the most marvelous, I
ry to animals, and the slaughter of animals ob Punishment by crucifixion was never inflicted as can do only at certain times and under tlie iiiflu- whenever I want him I - think of him, I pray to asperated, nnd threateningly called upon ids nn* arm or otherwise punish
structs the way to beatitude; from flesh meat, a penalty In India. This is proven by reference '
him, nnd lie comes. And when I go to drive - evil cestral god to palsy tin
dllod of peculiar feelings.”
.
therefore, let man abstain." . . . “He who
spirits away from people’s houses, or to dispos the man who had • dealt him the blow; and, . strntige
to
tho
laws
of
Menu.
The
learned
Ramasawmy
consents to the death of an animal, he who kills
“What are those peculiar feelings ?”
to relate, nlniost immediately thereafter, nnd
'
It, he -who dissects it, he who buys It, he who Naidoo, B. A., says:
“Well, after dhjwing a diagram; enclosing this sess tlioso who nre obsessed, lie and others help without any appreciable enuse, pniaful swellings
sells It, he who dresses it, he who serves it up, is - “That owing to a misunderstanding between image, and repeating secretly-used mantras, 1 me.”
as sinful as he who neglects his oblations to the two brothers—Dnitliaroslitra and Pandu—con
" You sny you can see spirits, both the bnd and came upon the offending arm. These"for 'a time
manes or tho gods; ay, more: because ho desires nected with a race of kings, the peace of tho feel a thrill in my nerves and - a- cool - wind pass tlie geed ?”
proved absolutely Incurable, and then, nil at
to enlarge Ills own flesh with the flesh of another -country became disturbed, The sons of these ing over my hands and face. This is a sure sign
once, they went nway, seemingly of - themselves;
"
Yes;
at
any
tind.
providing
I
properly
pre
creature.” (Haughton's Institute of Menu, Vol. two brothers being jealous, and listening to evil that -I will sucoder.” ...
lint at tlie same time bis son Thomas became afpare myself for it.”
'
II., chap. 5.)
"
counsels, went to war. The hostile armies met
MAGIC AND THE OCCDLT SCIENCES.
"Can you hold a srancd. oKso arrange as to fileted and annoyed by wlint could only lie at
But In this degenerate period of Hinduism, iii Kurukslietra Krishna, who was an Ultimate
tributed to superhuman agencies.
It was my good fortune while in Madras to help me to see these spirits ?”
meat-eating and stimulating drinks are, iii some fIldad of Arjuna, one of the sons of Panru. was
the partof a charioteer to him. When the meet a rather docentrio though really learned
Perplexed nnd troubled, Mrs. Kelly wrote her
" I can help you to see the evil spirits, and see
portions of India, quite common now among the acting
fight had begun, Arjuna, struck with honor at
natives. The cow, however, is still considered the idea of - slaying so many of his relations, threw Englishman, Mr---- , who had made the occult what power they have, because I can command husband of the strange tilings occurring by in
sacred. Nothing is more abominable in the eyes down ids bow and jirrow, and refused to fgiit sciences and Eastern mysteries a life-long study. them. And yet, being naturally had nnd uatIUSt- visible powers ill the presence of this son, such
of a devoted Hindu than beef-eating. But re against an army so composed. The reply of Ho had mirrors, crystals, and literally onrt-le'adt worthy, they will not do much, unless they -nro as stones dropping down before him, dishes sail
ing out of tlie eupbinrd and dying about the'
mote Vedic Influences are yearly declining; and Krishna to him is, the stem necessity to perform of old books treating of alchemy and tlie -various well fed.’’
tho duty of one’s caste. The duty of the warrior
these “ heathen,” under European preaching and caste is to fight; tho enemies of one’s country. kinds of magic. Many of these books were in j “ What do you mean by Hint ? or, how will you room, doors opening of their own accord, trunks
unlocked without keys, and some other thing;,
..... ...practice, have abendy become sufficiently civil . . . Krishna, who had advocated war, died tho dialects of India, and unreadable only by lin feed them
.
:■
guists.
“ I mean Hint one or((dr of spirits' feed me, or too.odd to lie mentioned.
ized. to enjoy tobacco and liquor-drinking—gam afterwards from an accidental arrow - shot.’’
Mr. Kelly replied to tlie letter in a ropier harsh
Among the most interesting of these volumes spiritually vitalize tlie food that I eat; and an.
bling, horse-racing, hunting and aggressive war
On last Krishna odlebratlon-dvd, Sept. 2d, I
, manner, -reproving tlie wife and family ' for their
fare.
'
visited several Hindu temples, and witnessed was “ Magus” n work by Francis Barrett, F.K.C., other, and much lower class, I feed. And to put
superstition. But tlie noises increased ; furni'
THE VEDAS . AND LING HAM-WORSHIP.
tills
Class
into
good
humor
to
manifest
to
you,
I
their great - procession. The temples were mag treating of astrology, alchemy, magic, amu
The original Aryans- were Unitarians, and the nificently decorated, and tho air In and about lets, magnetism, elementary spirits, terrestrial shall feed them in this way: I shall go after• ture wns injured In locked rooms; crockery-ware
head of-the family was the priest. Their theism them heavy witli burning incense and the per and celestial spiritsl oracles, cabalistic magic, night fall either to tlie burning-place or tlie ceme- was dashed to pieces before their eyes, nnd a
was followed in after years by a sort of nature fume of Indian lilies. Tho more conspicuous of ceremonial magic, magical circles, magical breath tery, nnd put upon certain ashes, or by certaini four-poiiad shot came crashing down through
worship, and this by tree and serpent-worship. the symbols wore sona-viaes, shepherds, ser ings, cliaInt. evocations, cabalistic symbols, con-' graves, ’pork, beef, mutton, oeooanlltt. bread,( the roof one evening, yet leaving no discoverable
This latter system, however, was more symboli pents, mows, and pastoral scenes.
jurations, and nagioal figures, illustrated witli ; nowere, aloes, benzoin, frankincense, and cam- opening.
At tills singular crisis of affairs Mr. Kelly sent
cal than literally real. Bamasawmy Naidoo,
i phor. These gifts will propitiate and please them,
The imago of Krishna — black in color and diagrams, dragoas. and devils.
B. AA coonncted with -he Maaras High CCort,' gaudily decorated—was borne upon men’s slioul*
cheerfully do all the for tlie son to come to him nt once. He did so,
On the twenty-third page tills author says: I nnd then they will tlie more
and yet these inexplicable manifestations follow
assures us that In the “Vedic era of literature rersor drawn in an open bamboo-constructed car, “ The devil, In order to hlardr the laoaraatlon of -1 tilings that I command them."
“ But I-teeuhht that Brahmans and Hindus did ed him. The son-in-law, Mr. Cronin, a well-ed
the people were pastoral, worshiping one invisi too unique for description. A sacred cow was tlie Son of Gor. attempted, by an application of
ble and omnipotent God, nnd this, one God was tastefully trimmed with evergreens, and a boy active things, to frame the seed of man aooerd- not - eat ilesh-foods of any kind ; and yet you say ucated man, 'still remaining skeptical upon Hie
neither Brahma, Vishnu nor Siva.” And Max placed upon her back beating a drum. As the ing to his own accursed desire, . . , ! resulting that the sjiirits of these Hindus eat such food ; spiritual origin of these troublesome wonders,
went personally with a carriage to convey tho
Muller, in conflation, says:
dathuslastlo crowds moved along the streets they in a generation of faunll, satyrs, gnomes, nymphs, or, at least,-imbibe the efiiuence and auras that young man to ids own house. On tho way the
“ Whenever we can trace back a religion to its were sprinkled from the - eoutd-tops of the rich sylphs, dryades, mermaids, adriads, syrens,’’ and rise from it.”
<
first beginnings, we find It free from many of the with lotus-scented water, and covered with show monsters generally. It is further, stated in this
“ True; but you forget that all Hindus are not carriage was struck several tlmes'by some seem
blemishes that offend ns In Its later phases. The
Brahmans.
I am a Hindu and a caste man, but ingly heavy weapon, stones fell Into the - carriage
volume that “Raphael apprehended and hound
founders of the ancient religions of the world, ers of flowers.
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boforo tl.i - Ir ew ii ey-s. and .i.-i ■ a liiArleb- hyp--rWeight freti” i’i? ■---t.T'-t.ii !” ,
Th’- f.>!!<iwinn h an <-xI”i|ci from Mr d.im-s

Cronin's i--ngti.y -f.it-in-n’

•

“Oe -i,y foil--wing 'i.iv. Ayr:l "y'li, r.-n'tdrig
my -1-1.?- I.''.,--ate"" I” ' m , 1 uo- 1 my lu-H.er who -ni,I, c<
(- - - - -c-j tb|., fi - •• him 1v°01,
milj -a iv !!...«!”■!•• iii iiy I....kv- u-uaiv.- io uu
opi'li 1.”-k ca--■. -<”111011 il al'idif ; -011.1- -1ii•giogr'
tn fl i- mol ”f ii.- 11mm. ami ii’.iu-r- bgog by il.”
ro’temnr. 1! ” re.,.’ : tl -e iIi!lptl■'iWm” ".is 1”’t lo
him bi-nk ca-e. This elri-iiui'taiii'i' induced my
brot'.i-r 1” 1'xeiiiiio, '1 defy tin- -1'1111-, or wiiati-vi-r flii-y ma1. -ho, to iiu-il.li- with tiiat book ' '
Tlio clia'i.'iigo wa- acpept.od . ’nr having b-placi- i 1
tin- booh-,- alii turning to ge out of the rii'ui. my
brohher frit a io-avy -hook ai th- kick of hihead, ami whooling aric.od tlm llibli- fell at .hiS|
f,.,q . . . Smi'i B'-rii - illx ami a -hove Were
throwo liilu th- haii- I row nut oily became eonvin-’i -il, tint i 1111:11 ; ai.ii ni--iirii:mfe’i I iiidir'i'd tlie
•.oiieg man to feio a' roliginh' oiler . . .
Tli- -tgp”^iatgral )it.”iiom”iia cootomod, aieoylog tH r-i... ir”- vh-n- a- pra.VTr- - b ■'1””-- -0—1-

T!.i --- Wvrr followed by trrinilHin-"’
v.'.,!.,'...: ll’el;o|.t nf thr ii.-ad, and I'ttn-r nb-fxS'olrb .• II. -111”!, till -he ei-fuiM'd tn tilth!”, tn
li
|.’’I h.i t nr -p”ak- T In' ”V aiqi"ar^ed tn n.e -iiiik - .
. -b. tl.. - .■ lp-Ute-inn wa- -iug’gi-h. and tlie ’■•••ling
nf Il;.- ! and cool ai d eiamiliy. H wa- nope'-ib1.'j
tn mak-• h. - r ult.'rayilh'hd. -' Th.'y-mit fnr a
pril.tte-., when twncame. Il- .th, at tiir heating
friri.d-
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learn hy experience tn be a general rule. Af
ter we had changed tntr positions to correspond
with this request, It was again rapped out, “ I)o
not touch me." Hitherto, as my wife reached
out her hand to me I had generally taken It in
mine. This I now forbore to do, and was amply
repaid for my forbearance. The conditions
"M.
seemed to be- now almost perfect, and there was
not a ripple of doubt or suspicion In the minds of
„„ « h o a *
«,r.d nf trnntih- th.-M- ,,-er,h-' hive mi- - •-'
Th-i 'm TCmu i!uan the ui.ImcrM
*.
ai.'l h.-w i« v •iliums any present to disturb the harmony.
Those not acquainted with the wonderful phe
With mUiI--, anal
ai.'l ye-rns th-y eaVe a ereat
l-an h;
nomena of spirit materialization can have but
Far U-t.- r fur tin
* worM ami fyniu, t..vl tl.ry but mung aiel little conception of the extreme nicety and deli
P-y-a. ■
I
cncy o’ the conditions through which alone they
OU ‘ amr^arp. -alt•!h'i»ian•hn.rlK ptaj t-’i n»- e|,ere l.iey can be suc<^^^sfuUy conducte-il. The steady gaze
fibVid. .
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adore, while they in turn persecute the living
witnesses. And tradition makes the demons of
our sires become “ the saints bliab we adore."
Why not be wise and bless our prophets while
present with us ? Things .are improving. Pal
ace ears are preferred to Pharaoh's coaches. The
leaven float was hid- in " three measures of meal"
(religious sects) is now leavening tiie whole lump.
While we discard faith by authority and tradi
tion, we must submit to reason and tiie evidence
of the senses. To doubt materialization is to
doubt tiie growth of vegetation. To doubt the
possibility of what we cannot comprehend, Is to
doubt progress and limit the infinite.

nf a tniii-fme, lii-r.itnr l•tlfr.llll'ed, the on” -draw
ing a b'rcle tipmii tiir grniind, iiimn which wa<
-prlnklnd water. The wmiaii wa- jmt hi-lil” the
I’-rciiliir efoghefore.a lamipliuniliig with cocoaiiut
of a doubting or over-critical eye upon a partly
oil. ('.imphnr was bueued aid the r"rl- Invoked. A 0 -m| t, • • ear ri-1 rrwri ’’ I.a« .isior’-i ai: iii" laud.
'
*
The
11 - ."ex an.l
‘ m. - ui rhauK'ns. i.i’ Hues upon materialized spirit may render all Its efforts to
The xj.irlt wa- enaxi -d tn cmue out, ami threaten
Ue x uni
,
Elijah Mtrick.
fully materialize abortive; whilst a vindictive,
ed; Imt all tn im jmrpi-r. Frankincense was L'- k.-im; I sram oai. lrao- tlidn "ii (ho <h-i<i'r.al^l. malignant thought, cast by some vicious or IgnoThat
‘Tiirhor io"” nf kuowh'U-. wlib’h rausod Hian 'S
biinmd, tin- wi.nlan't brain wax elagel•tlz-d, anil
■roob Individual present in the circle - toward the
“t.t.O ’alf'
•
'
A HOME CIRCLE AND ITS GOOD
V Hiny P. 1». *
in rul!Mr im>
*
ne tfj- at -a’I,
. helpless entranced medium, may prove as fatal
prayefx nlTeri-d tn the indx. It wasnf tin avail' I only
an Ka•tl•tn ’.{10’, wlit vain- o-m -inti
RESULTS.
! to the manifestations as would the kick of an in
Tlie iieinidil;i<' spirit took ’ull contrnl, ’11(1, ro- Tn-M-ie-nt but a
dit-atn, a tii) th piMua’le.
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’u-lngto i-ave, --ad, “ 1 own tiiir woman. Mie has A’ (b.at -fi-c! “dd. old tlnry ”
I chemical experiment, If the blow of the brute
I ’:- • |i, -if l- ,.l()it-ri 1 larwin ba-* a - io- d Ih-' i< %.
*'if
^^i‘tly.
given iiiT-i'If tu me. I am married to tier!” . . . A •" ! ’aik' ’>'ll
In
the
latter
part
o
’
last
September the writer
I t-volution
rntii JI'S j A- - : »’ in
| was directed to the shattering In a thousand
Tile -c.-ne wa- exciting. Itut now, lllivXjiected- I bat ba 'f (I f uburcb row cyi . ll a | '"ftm - : A "iy
I pieces the nicely arranged apparatus, or planted happened to be with the family o’ Mr. and Mrs.
*
wer
call.i! in a! i.ii- tm.”, Imt th-y cmild ilo
-j' dl’y-l Un it
” I- t si-run ft I \W'd’• ^b<iilt tli'? ! fully in the face nf the operator at the moment he
Iy, .Mrx. Aelhrnc|.i, u lulgiit -ervnnl•w<>Illllil of Tn- •y tt'jc
Wm. p. Allen, consisting of themselves, their
lh,
r.tdhiog timaril '"o-t ug away these evii-pirit-s ,
’ was about to exhibit tiie wonders of his art.
. Valuable | apm-*””■■ taken from b>”k”d draw.-”- Mr. wm10 ”lni had cmie 'u tlie ji'ai'e a- a spec- ; iiy h”ill” liif iif •-I.-'IN on moiujtaio u-ps af Nhay- h'^’b water There were none of these depressing or malign three sons, - tiie eldest about thirteen years old, the
rfi|.,,| thro" -. ate'i.1 fin< r.irii . pj<ip”-ty w.i- 'lo- tatur, 11i”i!in- .-ntrai. ■" ■ iI, alii ru-l.i-d tu tli” oh- Wl' r<* rd-rd up " -th llie m - ooialni” Oi' -in *••.l♦ix•-it 'ii-op , inildenee's present on this occasion, and my spirit youngest six,- and their only daughter, a lovely
ai.-l d.rrk.
-•myr'l : HiV hl'" .■: wa- -trunk in tl •• le■ a ■ I, and x..—.-il x--in-i ii umi b”at l.i-r violeiltly with a rod, An -I mu
wife was able to draw sufil pently upon the vital child o’ eight years. As we had attended some- of
' - e.'•t •• rti.l.-.l Ii, II:- • faith ” t-- t'ich f.aN- .dencu
I.AI k.
wl.at r i .-ed ii.oie anxiety. it w a - plainly | .er
elements of the medium to present herself almost the meeting’s at Lake Pleasant with much interest,
aii - i ti mi wi' 1. 'I.e ure.'ii liran.cii of a tree. Then
r..p.td'le ti.ii - I.,-m.1- gr”W mg iiy-!.liio|,i,!y, 'i°rI (! if- j.
- l t rev'll -o b’-bjl’.. !. w -tin .»!••! ni--.ii st<«»d still ‘exactly ns slie appeared in earth-life.
She came our conversation very naturally turned to the
Some'., 11; -■- hi-1 w..””1 fa.i ioto ci an u u.i i.d 11: n a rhaiig” of dre-x and a clean mat A '. I w.tie - 'I !«>r (Ip- b.tni .• id < Mv n j -”i i iil” bn::
Vnl11 - ai I - rk. ■ont of tiie closet during tiie evening no less than
ij
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r.
**
; -. p •• '• their • ’.embtyi mi^ht
trance• I k" 1.t- . a'. i it tte ->- i im— 1.e ”a - strung . fur the all! "t”d w 'iean, ti.l- un- diumlxtlc x.■rvaet l !i 1! ‘'li J*V G'A li ch
twenty three dinhrent tunes, and moved about subject o’ Spiritualism. Very soon we resolved
s •! e l.Ul'I of I‘|'i!hl'’.‘ their in -• s- -h to fumll.
a- a * if .-mi, V;i '’yiy "oak after -'1'111111-oil’, nl" o’ 'Mi- Wl.lti- ''li.l!li”'d aioe.lid tier, holding her A d
witli almost the same ease she was accustomed to have a little circle o’ our own, tube inaugu
i’ .-m. Wl.;. ’:-, tt.-si- iran-e -’a’o- I.oW-iuMf'' hand up. -i. h.r head, b!ow|i- g in h-- r ’ace, and in- H ; ’ !f,’’'i
to wlien in her eartli home—passing to and fro rated then and there. Accordingly we gathered
b’t..
liHiub’.l n .-V. du'.’.f (b'-p
Views.
iriii-h-'l ( hr i- • ’bail' -It wrlflh’ lit their
talk /y . ■’ . if i I, I'Uf - .oi.d huf -p.'Ilk a ””11 o’ vi'ki'i’i’ !!.” gold .j Irl.x till -lie ’.-II. The ”X,.r - A ', •l • Hi-' • \
in front and behind our seats so naturally, that about n small toilet table, to await whatever of
t.'
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If In in- t.a'”0ii'”inili'>ioii . . . When ill tioa stranger to tiie phenomena could not have sus
.a-..’b- *
!« ’• ri? 1 -• t’p-v Itiuardlv refuse,
ci-ni wi,- e.jmjdete- Mi” -o..ii aro-e ai.d wa- ii.-r- V • I' * /' ’» ' 'i.'.H.• /r.;manifestations might come. We were all wholly
-tn!r o' '.’iipor -r triid’v 1 - Iici’.-.i t;”--- ii-.- - j er: 1
• 1 ub/ IttcJe. tC
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pected tier to be ollo-r than of mortal mold,
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..rmk
mail'ta'l.-T
having
ttnl
”
k
a
-”.'’-again..
‘ Tl.-.-. A.- n: t. - t - -I -..^if iny Bt- -U •; I har.l'v dv.-p to
tliat
j I was suffering at the time from tile effects of inexperienced in the matter, and knew very lita-t’y man - al Vifiimj-utfy. a place i.ear
.• • •” i- --l |->..’e....! - nf Il.’hr-w I-'r.? and iirvek.
hlbbayea|l'''
a soveoifCold, on which account my wife mani tie o’ tiie proper mode o’ procedure. No one of
i i -(-:i: suv o it -1--”i, i.y ki i; i.kiio.v- i 'n*I !-•!eA.re '!•••:
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*
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mv million year-.,
*1 'I . »)• li li»’tl»—h JI..
Trlrl.in,-j” J , a •; . w.i- put n |.i.n 'him. lint In fest, -d much solicitude, and repeatedly maolpu- us had ever seen a tabic move or beard a rap.
A L-l ‘
\ J bi-ii:-»x’ tiiu ” in ’ i -vi b. ill E..fiidi may mean
(> ,!j- a IiIII” dR^ain’e frum th” A'IiiiIi-iiU Ml-,
being a - - ” - gl!by t-^peg r.iini---l ir.ii... It ilnl Im'
; laied my tiead ami chest with her hands, retiring
(••in *
liave- -ii Oi!’.”. - !f'V-S"—illd hl.lx therefore li-rr.- -ll lion -Hi m-e I i .Mafia- I- a lonely looking dwell H--iti now 1- i.A'-iht tin’. U -til.
i
ever
anil anon Into the dark closet to recuperate We probably spent aii'liour or mofe at that sit
. and Hade- urd-ruml-I.
'
*
. I Ian! l.nM nf il.e ing. iepnied hy ii”ig'il’oijii'g II -lelii- to he tlie , A:. I Hlch-! w- rM tlr
up-iiii tlii y .’'ing mari •. .
*
c..irm- i. itr.lVe, w lu-re k’ «k1 ard bad
her powers and gather tiie necessary healing ele- ting. We neither saw nor heard-anything that
af Ir 11 .-••'
Voiug man. a -1 ’-gi’h' -r.-1 ■' hy_ tbe iln.ir, ai.'l
moots to Im part to me. From tiie very frst her gave us tiie slightest intimation o’ tlie presence
fi’ le en ili“>' joys
•
*
;.»< li. iii it cmii«-'l. W(-vi' ui.iy
ti-il111.itn.il o’ l|'”UlU|t. ”w|ng to wiil-i””rx and ’I'ii. -j ..I.I
Ir' 1 vke weak a -‘d oxl.au-ti d "
-r
llyis and face had been of a natural temperature, o’ any invisible agency. But we resolved to
UU!, "I b Ir.Vtird l.detiC'. u h’» I -ftve Un nothing
whilst her hands, a- before stated, being proba
Fmnliv, tl.i- family -out quilo a di-lam-e ’or (■ar- -f tin- kliid, th” proprietor ’oiind It dl’- A u I)-«rf.
fi”Vii tn lea-” tii” jirernii”' ; Imt filially a rath- ,
bly less fully materialized, were at Orst unnatu make another attempt, and accordingly we met
om. of f’.ii...... If -:t--riai--li.ig-lui;.--loiii'lii- liiedi--.
ral in their texture, and very cold. As the ovon- a week or two later. At the second meeting we
who il a.ix -ri.l. had lie- power 1” thwart all - l‘ i- ,r d”’iaef min, i^^^tieattn Pillai, - renting the :
ing progressed both of these peculiarities gradu- were in doubt. We-thought at times we heard
1.1111”
,
-ni.ii
heard
Wraeg
”
iiol-ex
—
aw
vaporyi
b-ill'-ai i1h:Ui0C,”-, alii ea-f ”-.' dinlinli-. 11.’ ally subsided, so - tliat for an hour or so before slight raps, but we were by no means confident
api” -lil.ng appar'itilii!w.tt|l”nt x|eejiiexx night - —
the
close of file dance tier hands and fingers asraui”, wearirg a ■.tblie,-r”<”■-l■,g’, drex-, ami re
aml 1'igle to 1”- frogbl”d with nervoii- twlteli| Milled, both to tiie eye and touch, a delicate up- about it. We wanted unmistakable evidence,
e.ailieil tiir--” ilay-a-i'i 1 - r -•>• :
II;.' Iu-1
' Er-ii. 'ie- I’i’.vl'ho I- a- ,””-111 iml ef E- l"i;:.r.” I’h, 1"7-.! i poarance,
jiearance, whilst thole
their temperature btoomeo
beeemeoe’ tho
the nnd we were determined to believe nothing until
iiig'-, -iiang” rigidity of the limli-,-followed by a
oveliog b”'-man-tod ai'>':i-|i th”-.'vril
iiatural warmth. Tho
The feeling Imparted
imparted by their we had It. We separated tliat evening not quite
RE-MATERIALIZATION OF TRE SOUL. oaturai
-ort
of
il!nld
”
”
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”
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‘
,a-y'
Snading
oi
”
day
filim-, carr. ii.g t’:r” :.. I.,- i.ai.'l. ri -anting -a--'. ■-i
i lorg iiinnipulotlon o" my hair, ’ace aid -besh.
whether the slight sounds we heard were
hy tiie w”i', In which a Wletllie-t individual tiad T” tic-1 ic-'r -f lie- -t-i.irmi':
i i was snofbiog and delightful, oml very percepti sure
hymn- ami r--- - a'.ng pr”y.Ilf ppt 1be■'ad-i'i
raps
or
the moving joints of the table, but we
'
O’ af" tlio Clscnvorios or - invootioes, wh°tb°r o" bly dimi^^ii^hied tiiodteagreealile sensations c^^^s^i^d
fr0ft'oO Il -ll.
Iii-rltt. bur lied p.|ff1ln^”d e’l'iniilii'- d xulild” iiy drowning, lie nteetranced
mon - or ilie “ m>nrils,'’ fhat havo transpired-in fho by my malady. Once (and n1ce only until tlio were inclined to take tiie latter view.
I.y
bin
l
.
-and
tbee,
by
three
other-,
exhibiting
,
pej.'T, .iri”•' ih.lgr.imt,
.- ; . ai.oi-.teil him
einoittnlh coiiiiiry, ihl1.o"- tlio phiyslicH. iiiiterl- jI close) during Hie evening my wife’s earth-form
But we determined to make other trials, -and
"•itb■---- . au.- had bim |i'.,,oi' a ii-nijdete chaeg” n.ii”ii worse cIlni■ie'i1■rit1i”-. Hi- el‘|ilg'w, a very allz:iiino of d°jirebeC souls, so as fo make - thiem- ‘ was dlnnhleliaiiz-(i for a short time. Whilst sho the next time we were ail fully convinced that
of apparel Th" third aml lad, light Ip. placed a lele||lgent 11 i-ehi, told me tliat Ii” gave remark- i solves largiblo to physical senses, is p-•rhrps tiie hold tir curtain apart Im oro hald- htr whole we heard raps, and furthermore, that they were
I
Fo- -oi^,l' years- pat- - Iivvi* ■ ’orm was dlstl^^c^ly fo be soto -standing just with
III Bg U”t j.’. Circi >• ”f light lirolll.l hi- l.ell.l, ba’lied ' alrii- iiroo’-o!- the rruh- i of sec md dgb't - nml 'li'- • | ml-ttleumrgkelO”-.
tool- r- 'p- ati-dly- told hy my- spirit wife- Hint lo-- : ir. it gradually sank downward, as if passlog mnde with a marked degree of intelligence. This
him In -omasra- ol”d- valor, aiojoted him . with ]U^.!ti.bi'” of xp|l'ulahbnn-g q Iiu1 i>f the ■PiiPuilI "ore my -omlog fo Join hoe” rml our -hildr°o io ‘‘ .through flie ilonr, until it disappeared, aid tho very naturally aroused IIw interest in the sub
h-ip.- oil, -mado' - him put mi aimti.-'r m.tlre mit of tyye. H”' - would -on -"l.lm”s stray of’ to wheiy the uu-oom world, sIi” and thoy would lie able to curtain cliised ’or a shOTt time, when It was agalo ject, and at almost every meeting’ since that time
r|Iitbe-, aid r--p. - a-ins prs)- --(dr7|^.r"m'ini'<°d him, they burned tidr dead, wmiM make bul-teroiis clotho fhoie siiul-Oorm’s so per’Octiy with file ha- opened, aod my wl’o walked out and camo to mt there has been some new and very marked mani
tbe family-aid ti’.” hm-”, ro'h'wd of all hr-iioiil und llleol-.l■reet ”peeel|et,- aid thleil fail upon the 111111111-111- o" - oarth, ti-at thioy woUld roburr and as bt’oro.
rtmain will- mt lo mir old homo ’or hours fo- I On arothoe oeeasioo my. wi’e remained passive festation. We have endeavored to meet weekly,
fai in'1i;i”in’.-*.
Ard from fhaf h.mir nothing' ground foaming at tli” iiurnth nml gea-bigg the g”fbor, nml lie os fang-bio io my-soosos ns thoy 1 within tii- closet whilst a ’emale Codian spirit (a but have not always been nble to do so. Very
teeth - Thi- fri”iids -eiit tor a eol-d t”mpie•prip-t
sfran.go or -iiporhniiirii o.--' orr<--I.
woro lo oarfh-ll’e. Sirco 1 was (ir-t told thii-’, "amiliar o’ tlie medium) manifested. The Indi- . soon the table was moved in an intelligent man
I saw -ev rai nieii'h”re o" Ho- family, - ami ai-n of th” immiitaiii', one if a .-las- of n” i bailed what Is called “Spirit M litrirlizrfino ’’ lias had ao walked out io groah strength, e1othtC Io a pic ner, and in accordance with the requests we
the - young -man, -1”-- about fw-o’y, hale - aid tiy mi'-ioeariiw “ devil priest- -" The veiu'rable f it- cummoiic°oioot, ami io many- scores of io- ; tueosque costume o" several coIots. I asked hoe made.
-Ioiicos iiy ,.splrlt-"rii•1l■it have, urdor ’ ivoe<abie to lot mo look at hoe mneeaslo, when sht il’tod
hii'alth;.. fl”-di-liki - - to - talk abo'.it 1.''' diaii’dieal man cam”, calliig for ocoeliiit', fiiiit-, llower-, pomlitloot,’ showo f1iom-eliow to mo io thoir ’ull up ono foot foe mo to examloe It. ■ Tho moccasio
And now -that the developments have become
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...did tak” a-Vay with Um all th- ca-t-ol’ glrg|e11- tiie great il.il imd tlie Mbordliiat” god- to eniie , eogilize thoir lodividurlliy boyo-id a doubt.
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by-your death” What I- your iame”' ami why fhm, who, or ibat rcenun1, - tnk-’-i lo coooocfino :; in a mnccasin, mnde apparently o’ a mattrial ro AionsLttqaided by profes-ional mediums.
May, 'lM7tIt should here be stated that after a few o’ the iio Mm tormeit till- poor mai who ha-imt harmed with iho unroieofiog war that is now being so , s-oCCiog both feathers aid hale. The lady rae- A “t'.A Tkvuii.e. rHb^^Y Tiir. i'l.nov's nv.’.1 you ? ” T'he deiioil gave fa- Dalll”-”aiid i
1 Oii•rig•-y wagod by many o’ tlm cnodoetnrs o’ fho dium - eefooio°d tofraiictd within- the clns°h about frst meetings Mr. and Mrs. Elijah -O'. Allen, and
two faHies aid a l-alf, hwo-thirds o’ which time, also Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Haskell, joined the circle, - .
Ne-tling 'among -hady tress,. |n the out-kl”tThe im-illiim' j-rit-1 ietectitig It in a moment, ' -■-’ill -ir aid religious pro-- rgrlo-t thu- ” modi ot
-least, my wife,was fully mafoeIa1iztCt ara though tiie latter, have been able to be with us
rtf M.olra-, i- a Siva Temple. p”edd.i-d ov.-r by nld : “ Veil give a fal-e name ; you -try to de- .' um-" < vVu’fhee (rue or ’i1---) ihai oeo usod hy ' tlio angi-l- "ur thoir bonoliront purposes, prefers-' enuld bo plainly sttm by both mysel" and the gen
but a few times.
(loomnrnpi Mudtia”.' On Friday afternoon of ceiv o me . yuiir IIi-x -iaiik -lit- 1broonh theso II|-.s; 'Hill htr eamo should oof be rovtalod toiHm tleman whio sat beside me.
In the presence of us all, in a light by which ._
, cacti week im cast- out denion- Remaining in
'.
At the close o" the sOaoco tiie medium's spirityou "a- a very '“ad mai, aid ire irnw a wicked poe|ic.
I called-recently ono tvtoiog - oo fills Indy and url guide -told mo that thio rtasoo why my wife we could distinctly see each other and all objects waiting I.y this Ti-mpte about lialf an hour, a ■ spirit; 1 ”1111111:1111 you -to leave Iiii. ” TJib-de- '
group ' of 'friend- brought an .oh-es-ed woman. termiried .I'Hii'Ii -till'bolding on to th”- cotittoi o’ Ii--! Iii|tham1, men-iy fo pov n social vl-lt. Thoy had n--gpi°d ooaely- the wholo ovooiog was Io in the room, the table has been moved with' - a
wort - ml citizens, uo - 1 bud hut a day or two tio- eoostqu°oe° o" flie - snlieitod° slie felt on a^^ourt
Slie looked wild, -pare, -ki'miy, ami seemed ne”. Hie uli•digm, the pr|e-i ex”laimiiig, -‘ Voi are imt "oi- taker' tiie apartments in - wliich thoy wore o’ - my indisposition, rogeotflmg that she had ooh .weight of more than two hundred pounds -on it,
vous and t”o-itiv.•.
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oily -eHidi an.| wicked, IuI ot’-tiiaty,” y Ir-'.i b';ai.'-d. lo a public euildiog,-by iho Wo-k. Parf- tho power fo m'hitetor fo my wants - mow so fully our bands just lightly touchiug the Upper surfaceshe used to wlitn io oaeth-life,'
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talk- - strange.)' in dli’oroit forgue-,-aod propur. wand over 1d- head, eommam”e,i tb”- d”.uo’l- tn :\ nml tlm medium took her seat in-ide, whilst I sat the s-ioneo of materialization fo fho dogeoo thah many inches from the floor by the same invisible
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bo’oro tier repealed prayer- fh°o phacin-g- hi- I'fle-t tie-n lgeatlled iijioii tiifli,-jm.t-i_ tiiree-.str^^m 1 - ' ............, ... ...
1 'he- farm o- uyv wiie-wosMywiOe ooemed in ovory tspoect as oealocd or influence foreign to the persons in the room. hard upon her b°ad,- -lie became 1r-'mnidiis, -pa- ed thread anmtid hi- 1^ecg•■, ami priiiiutliiced 'iIiu first - i-ri-t”'ii--e’, ii''-pirg almost- as oatueal -s wIioo li’eliko as 1 ever- raw her oil -earth. To so "ully Small articles, -such as a pocket handkerchief, amodi”' aid fell - -°em'<ngly lifolo—. The ^.11-1 we'.i' T'n- work tmw done, li” returned to bis In ”olrth li’o. Mv opeied the curtain several I materialize she-had—probably with the -nos°nn button, a comb, &c., have been taken from the
fimos, aod wViIi-1 -l-e hold.fiio fold hack with hoe 1 aid assistaiico 0’ the ssitrii-gutirdians of tho me- pockets o’ these children and placed upon the
evoked iho j-roson-o of a - good splril to hociime q -ti”’ moinitalii -t-- iipi-. lo’t Cnlimsli” i-ui-l aid fondled my hands ood -iio^^^^illh^^rrct°d a fiUl hhH oom^or-of nboeleher guardian - Mi'- sool arox-, aid - wa- pro-,
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I leey ami lastiig ar- my obligatioyis to a Prince oarly woom11ltoi1. My wl’o eomalood wi^h mo j and .resolutely held In his grasp, the medium three or four of us at tiie same moment, by some
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'ae.l whirl by tlm bdgr. Slie grow dreamy nud Governor- nod of’ii^i'rs are - lefieifoly more huWhom- Gertrud-’ rotlrod, hoe sister Fairy, whoble she should have any knowledge of. She
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,............................................ .................................. senibor attended a seance held by this well-known the - slightest mentality in the matter. Whence,
T’iie pe.acflco o’ oxorcislog evil spirits D, still : prising °xgeiitig|i1 She also palted mo oil tlio
times used impruj'er.words,'t
Ibead, and’ fondled
' " ' my. face
’______
’ ,............
and• •hands,
but did medium. It being my first experience I felt 1 we ask, comes the knowledge she evinces in
“ Wliet ol-o did IIiIs devil-spirit mak” her do-” con0.nued .i- the Boman ('utlioilc Church. Tiny ji rot
-i-ik
- l.mt ’ power ho
kiss me” ....
Whem- -was n passive spec tutor, relying upon tlie ev- these written answers to ourquestions? We ad
“ ‘ acquire
'
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have i.ior-ons orlaio-'d ’or this purpose. E.xoe - Fanoy |if"f, |°-r.--ot-r Aiiea appeao°d, rl1ii|ke.al p I
aid -whu> wa-Or wlien oo eartb'.’"
dence preennted to my senses as a baste Of bohoL
“ll” '-wdgId oot toil hl- eamo, hut made loir ci-ms wore niso kept up ie the Church of E-ig- Ii tlie others, witli dark -hair aid clear b^rmnttecom- I had neither credulity nor skepticism nor indi mit this is very wonderful, and six months ago
we should have believed it impossible. But now
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break tilings io th- limixi, oml hold tiro io her
accompaniment. She, i<io. fondled eiy "aco, hair, vidual interest to bias, my mind. Unlike most in
hards withlot1t b-iig burned. Large braochos o" E igii-h history lo’oems us tiiat the if-v. Mr. lie rid bards, but did rot kiss mo. Whom Alia ro- the eireie, I was not particularly - anxious to - hold we know these things have occurred, and no one
|
trees would "all down b°"ore her, aod a great sfoeo - doll” was. llcoosod to pracfioo exorcism- by tlio HreiL h°r s.-b'r Mary camo n°xt., who passed a recejdlon with spirit friends. To witness the who knows the Allen family, and, much more,
lying-outride the "once was thrown over Into the Hi-1,op of Exeter, aod thaf ho sgocoedl'd hu lay- away Ir Now Ybrk.Vomo thirty-five year.- ago, facts—the possibilities—nml study the why and who knows this lovely little girl, can for a. mo
yard., - . - . Oilier things- woro doro fliat l Ho’ tlie ghost o’ a woman .te- Hio means nppoiiitt aued two year:- ami three months. . Mary wns - wherefore, occupied my mind. Hence I was ment suppose -there has been practiced any fraud
taller than e-ilier of her stesers. Her hate and
would oof like io monfioi” .- . . Af last -I ed Toe doahng wIHi demons. Josus. B te sahL ' -omploxlno woro - bothi light, -ner°spnmdiog witli prepared (according to my percent, of reason) to or deception in the matter.
By what or by whose agency these occurrences
took her fo tiiat order o’ jiriosls, or holy mol, :1 gave tiie apo-flos ” power to oast out demons," fli-ir l>arih•eh:lr.1l•1erIstIcSl She was remarkably bike every Rem of evhlence on Rs own mor”1, as
who have jmwvr over evil spirits.",.: . ‘
[j aml demons, bo It rolnomboeod, aro the spirits o’ oroct and graeofg| -m figure, amd had a most a fearless seeker - after truth reads the Bible, or take place, would seem to be a pertinent inquiry.
There are many who will say, as perhaps we our
si'raidnc- t’xpro'sfon o". enllotonamc°. Sho d|d ro'
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, i1 tlie ignorant rod uedovoiopod dead.
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dose of the jeani’” t wo ma -e vileRr presented Tlle doors befog secured, all in the room (eight about it. Those who are satisfied with this ex
.poefumod ro^im, aod bad my wl’o sit down or a I .To the FMo»r nf the? Hvnth-r of LlKbt: '
tliomsoivos, ilro—d io dark -1oth°s, (the others een) formed a circle and joined hands. The gas
nice, clean mat. • He thee burred somecamphor- n A short time since I noticed in your columns bad all appeared io the purest whito,y who pue- was then turned off and manifestations super planation nre welcome to it. We can hold no ar
gument with such persons. We know - the occur
gum oo a Hat brassdish; aid while ii was buro- tiie advertisement of the photographs of promt pnrfed fo h”, ^0 oro a frlemd aid hho nih°e a
veiled, among winch may be enumerated fan rences did really take place.
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of
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moot reformers for sale nt the low price of twen
ning, music- spirit voices( recognized friends,
Others will say it is by means of electricity.
fo the great 1 lod o’ tl>- universe, aml, stamping, 1 ty cents per<yirfe derisite, An idea struck me: they were, althounll tlmip ’oots res wvro nosSfiffi - Ae. i Ac.
Then we say let the learned professors of our col
commanded the dovli-spirlt fo go, aid ho Ad to I thought I would make- a collection of - tlie - same, elcnfiy Clsfloct "or my r°engniflnn. Tills sOaoco
prnved”So sati^"aetory.t1mt I mrromgod fo -nm°. fo
My chief interest was centered on the accepted leges, and the scientific men o’ the land, produce
; and have an album “set apart " "or this particu- tiie same place oo th° loxf oveoiog but oot, and genuineness of the phenomena. Skeptics were TaSame phenomena with electricity. It cannot
gd."
■
•
'"Wliet assgeaoe° tiad you that he wopild not j- -lar purpose. So I sent for a few, and flie thought repeat tlie experiment, knowing from long expe
rience that spirit manifestations of all kinds oc convinced ot confounded. Collusion was not for a moment be supposed - that our knowledge of
rofuro aid obsess her again.
| blossomed into la reality. In this way, friends, cur more readily io apartments thah have b°cnm° suspected. Being n firm believer in the inter electricity surpasses that of these men; and be
"Ho could not, because the Horn, or - priest, i we can annihilate space, nnd stand face to face
oiurrnetiz-’d (-"’to spoak) by 0 co^tleuod pros- course of the two worlds, in present revelation, sides, it is a manifestation o’ electricity which is
took a .slogular-shapod piece of brass, aid, mak- : with ttioso who have mode us‘ familiar witli them -1”e of the mt'dium fhroogh whoso occult powers
Stch as will stand the test of reason, I was pee- nowhere treated of in the text-books of the
llg "gur-s ood devices upoo It, lie breathed his - through the medium o’ their writings. Try this they proceed. On this evening, instead of sitting
rarod for ths possibilities from the world of schools or colleges.
breath lofo it aod .susynilod it aroued her oe-k•. . project, friends, a id see if you do not feel more diis” to 'he unrfain, the lady’s husband and mycauses. - The facts presented
to the eye o" faith
_
In all that has been stated in this article we
And then ho mado an offering to the ca-t out ■ like pressing ol in the good work -when the eyes stif sat some ’nor ’oot away. Wo had 1^ boor :
seated five miouios bo’oro my wl’o walked mit o’ j aod r°asnm discovered a spiritual sul°me° sfeont suppose veteran investigators of Spiritualism will
demon, aid invoked a - good spirit to becdm° her , of these “apostles of freedom" look out their fllo closet io full "orm, c1ntb°d Im a boaoOi£up-ii gilog ’or birth, seeking friendly -o0p°ratlnn "eom ’nd eoChieg unusually surprising or wonderful.. guardian. Sho has boon all right slice."
i
But it has been written chiefly to show what has
’
encourageim-nt on you. We looked in vain for white robe that entirely °mv°lnp”d her "ynt'iamd mortais
” ‘
..
been accomplished in six months, unaided by
CASTING OUT OF A ItUMCl DEMON BY A HCNDtl ' the photograph of the veteran Col. Ingersoll, but trailed or tho Oiior. As on tho prevlpos ovonIng l tnng her haod - io mint, and foUnd ih, os Is
I was carri”d back ho ^0 many peopbohs—mo- professional mediums, by a few persons thor
i
riiiESTnsS.
it wns not there, nnd so we could not send for It. oftem the cast with materialized ba1^ds, hp bo o’ diums who have stood upon the
hhe heights
b°lnbts Of
Oi time oughly intent upon an examination of the sub•
On tho ovoolng o" Aug. 2ofil, aeedm]pani°C by In a later Issue of the Banner we see it can now Avelvet-like feeling and very cold. MTiIs Ire- and handed truths down to earth; how they yecC. We presume that almost any other three
D. S. ■Whlto, Esq., aod a party o’ "rionds, C eo- be had for the price of twenty cents. Who would marked to the spirit, and asked her if [she could were tabooed, persecuted and crucified between or four families who will enter upon a thorough
not make her - hand as natural nnd warfti as when
and critical examination o’ the subject, at regu
paieodttb a native’s huh near his residence to see not give this pittance to look on the features of in
earth life. After retiring witliln tire folds of tiie two thieves of Authority and Intolerance, lar sittings, will find similar results.
hbe■,■iow°r class Hindus cash out a dumb demon, this orator, whose eloquence has reached from the curtain several different times to obtain ma who thought their blood more valuable than the
As a guide to assist such inquirers we recom
.The sgby°-h was a young woman” Ioquirlog o" the Atlantic to the Pacific, and whose speeches terializing power (as the spirit alleged) from the truths they revealed, and would fain take their mend a small pamphlet entitled, “Medlumshlp,
its
Laws and Conditions,” by J. H. Powell. It
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hhe mothor, hbeougb my Interpreter, about hho are read throughout the entire civilized world?
dead bodies to close the aperture from whence
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words: -"Sit sldewwya"—the magnetism of -our
twenty-five cents by mail.
Mo H. Marble.
.. that she first - had spells of being stupid; o’ look
eyes when meeting hers belng prejudicial, as rected If they would only stand like pillars of salt
•
R. N. Porter, M. D.
Table Bock, Neb., April 21 tlr 1878r
Ing - imho vacancy, and o" refusing to mdhi-e hoe
most candid investigators of the phenomena soon —stationary—preserved bodies, to worship and 1 Deerfield, Mass,, April 2d, -1878.
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N-N’E r of
spirit-life- are possessed of the secret of a disin- I lived ill California long . enough to see
tegration even of the most solid forms of matter, 1
ba.

Written furlin' Unimerot l.lnlil.

OLD UOUOEB.

>

. 11V GEORG E WENTZ.

In ail cities you may enter ‘
Ancient houses yet nre shown,
I.- ke to words of former language
Tlmt still linger in our own :
.
Hint, unsightly, haunted houses
That the
* pigeons use alone,
All the wormy rafters tremble,
And the door8 are beaten In ;
Ilirth and dentil were
*
in the chambers »
Where the spiders prey and spin ;
And a reckless calm remaineth '
Like a subtlety of sin'

In the corners lie the volumes ,
From a past age floated o’er,
Laden with the heart's dear treasures
From the mind’s deep Indian shore:
Books, like vessels old, that stranded
In the winters heretofore.
Out of common glad occasions,
Cheerful lives nnd aims bereft,
Something ever in these houses
Recompensing death has left,
That responds to kindred feeling
Like an echo in a cleft.

We can feel the sad mutations
That tills dust nnd silence made;
Of the dwellers here some relics
Still these silent rooms pervade:
All in vain had been the living
If the spirit were not stayed !

.

Ah, we know Death’s fruitless gospel:
Dust to dust is all ids creed ;
But our warm emotion human
Ills subduing touch is freed,
' Pulsing still its living fountains
.
Through a form that cannot bleed,

»

Crumble, sculpture ! perish, houses 1
Fade, ye faces on the wall I
Other gifts the quick inherit
That the precious dead recall:
Sounds nnd visions, forms and whispers;,'
And old friendship, best of all I

Release of a Spirit Long Imprisoned
in 'n Stone Burial Case.

and that it was often, through the use of tlds
power, that -such deliverances were accomplish
ed.- In cases of the kind, however, tini disinte- i
gration Is of a temporary character iimri-ly, the
materia' particles immed iately returning ti their former position, leaving no trace to tlie natural''
eye f t e rief is rrangement of their normal .
position.
■

o li b d a

lain! rise
from sixty or seventy cents to thirty, nnd forty
dollars iter acre. It is not the place lor a poor
limn, '('lie Spiritual Philosophy pro-pers on the
Pacific Coast, and I hope for the same in Texas. 1
have taken the Banner of 'Light mil read it for
about eight een years, ami < ■ sp eHii do so as long !
as 1 live wit iout planet, d do n’t feel that 1 could !
well ,lv wRhoi'it R."
:
—

!

[ F^i m tin-Sunila) Herald, Denl-uu, l*. xM .March H’.li.J

' (Torrcspnnticnce.
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NEWBURYPORT.—J. T. Luring writes, May
1st: “ 1 feel Impressed to say a few words about
Spiritualism in Newburyport. tn the first place |
I will say that two of the communications which
appeared .in the Baiiner Message Department of
Feb. 9th, t indecBe as tnie. Mns. Sarah Somehiiy's mcBBngc (who passed away in T'niy, N. Y.)
1 find by inquiry is considered cecccetl T was acquniuted with her family for many ycacB, while |
they resided 11 Newburyport. One of her setlB l
worked in a shop with me a number' of years.
Miss Elizabeth Wheelwright’s message Is
correct—the age, time of passing awny, Ac.
Tile SpicitualiBtB here, after a long ccpeBc, wme
*
suddenly awakened Oy P. 0. Mills, who was with
us three Sundays. Then Mcs. Clara A. Field was
with us one Sunday to help clear away the tlieologic fog, and the next speaker was Mcs. Abide
N. ^^rnham, of Lynn, for three Sundays. Her
eloquent and logical stylo of preseiiting the truth,
with her many eeavilleiag tests, which were gen
erally cceegalzed, have created quite an interest
here, and she is to ceme again seolll
Wo nre all leeklag for the geed timo coming.
J. Frank Baxter Is to speak here -May ilth nnd
13111.”
NORTH AbtNGnONl—Amecicus V. TIcccII
writes testifying to the remark - iC|c dcmonBtcaf
niea which he received of the mediuinisnie pow
ers of Mrs. Susie NiekrrBen White, of 130 Brook
line street, beBton, during a recent sitting with
her. On the enhraneemrnt of Mcs. W. she descciOrd as present two spirits who appeared like
BiBtecs to her, Out In answer - to Ills query he was
told they were “Nancy and Mary, your focmec
wives.” lie then asked paclieelarB ceacccaing
the Inst heucB of Mary—where nnd how she died,
ctel,- and she replied: “ 1 ccticed to bed and went
immediately to sleep and dreamed that t - was dy
ing. h awoke in the .spiriinland, standing Oy my
dead -and cold-body, and you were lying beside
it, asleep. You awoke in tho mocaiag quite eacf
ly, and discovered that I was dead.” Our eeccrspeadent then asked: “ What did you say before
you went to bed that night?” “ - 1 don’t rememOcc what. Did I say anything V” replied tho
pplcitl “Yes, you did.” “ But t have forgotten
what h said,” cetucaed tho spIcII; “ it is so long
ago—fectysfivc years." "Wlmt did yon say
aboutthc medicine?” " I cememOrr now what
h did payl I pnid, when I teek ihe medicine in
my hand, ‘t am afraid t shall never wako
again? ” “h theii,’’ centiaurs Mr. T., ” told
hcCi ‘ that is Just wlmt you said.’ The 1^1^^which she teek was ocdccrd Oy Dr. Gridley
Thaxter. The Deetor had a message in thc
Banner of Light about n year sinee. I can fully
certify to tho identity of thc message, and that it
certainly came from Dr. Thaxter.”

Herman Snow, of San Francisco, Cal., compi
ler of the Interesting volume, “Visions op the
Beyond,” forwards to our address the foll^-wing
sketch as received by him through the medium
ship of -the secress whose development furhished
the avenue for tlnLfl^^alnlag of the attractive
matter published inthat book, ne says, in trans
mitting this -(a specimen of much new matter
which he Is now receiving through the same
source): "I give the nnrrative -in journal form,
as being most convenient to mo, as well as the
most true to the subject as originally presented.”
Nov. \2th.~Tills evening we had another case
of delayed transition from the earthly to- the
spirit-body, and from a cause so singular—almost
startling indeed—that l am quite anxious to'present the matter as nearly as possible in the exact
form In which it came to me.
The seer seemed to bo put en rapport with - a
spirit still lingering in a graveyard or cemetery,
who had, through the actlvo agency of other
spirits especially qualified for the work, just been
delivered from a long imprisonment in a hermeti
cally-sealed stone coffin. For the timo being, our
seer was controlled and made to speak for the
spirit, who was described ns being a woman of
considerable - Intelligence, who had been a teach
er In the earthly life. Her present nppearance
was that of one considerably along in years, her
hnir being tinged with gray. The words of the
spirit were about as follows :
“lam glad to feel that I am free once more.
l nm told that it - is over forty-eight years since l
died, as was supposed, and witli a most mistaken
kindness my body was laid away by my-friends
In a stone coffin. There I have remained ever
since, mostly in a stupid unconsciousness, being
unable to get away from my stony prison. What
a loss I have thus suffered I And now that l am
finally freed from my confinement, I fnd myself
frail and inefficient in my entire organism.
“ l do not like to go away from here until l am
Bure that there are no others left in a like condi
tion with my own. 1 will look around and
see. ...
“ Here is one of those terrible marble tombs ; I
do - not like the looks of it. I fear that there
really is some one there even as I myself was.
But 1 have not the power to penetrate the dark
recess; and if I had it might not be safe for me
to ' make the - attempt in my present enfeebled
condition.
“But now I am told that this kind - of work is
not for me until I shall have undergone a wise
preparation, and thus become well-fitted - aud
strong - for such labors. So I am now to, pass on
to my preparatory discipline, leaving the further
exploration of this field to the same wise and
beneficent ones who, with their searching vision
and determined effort, delivered me from my sad
condition. But most deeply do I feel that I must
sometime return and devote myself to the work
l have so much at heart. - For I must do wlint
may be in my power that the use of all stone and
-metal receptacles for mortal bodies may be wholly
done away with, and especially that noiie shall
be used that are made Impenetrable to the air,
for then, when there chances to be even a slight
lingering of the vital connection, as it was in my
own - case, there can be no escape except it be
through some means that shall unloose the cruel
closeness, and let In the kindly air to do its true
and most I^^<^i^t:ant work. ”
Such in substance is what was - received from
the spirit. It being of a somewhat singular and
perplexing character, I earnestly- appealed to the
wisdom of our band for further light upon the
subject. In response there came one as a repreBcatatlvei with whom I held quitCia long and in
teresting conversation, the substantial results of
which I now give.
All especial effort to preserve from decay the
mortal body is unnatural, and more or less Inju
rious In the result. No indestructible material
should be used as the receptacles; but If per
chance this rule should not always be followed,
the utmost care should be taken to make it sure
that the spirit has entirely left the body, or re
sults like those in the case we - have now had in
hand may follow.
The true way of nature Is so to dispose of the
body that it may be easily and quickly dissolved
.., by decay and mingle with its earthly beloi^f^li^f^si;
’.-lhnuB in due time to be reorganized Into further
Important uses. In all other methods violence Is
done, to some extent, to the wise and beneficent
action of natural law; and the spirit who once
Inhabited the body is thus often made to suffer, sympathetically at least, some part of the evil re
sults.
It Is even so in regard to cremation, or the
burning - of the body. The process is a forced,
unnatural one, and the spirit-life -of the person
most - nearly Interested is, for a while, haunted
with a feeling of discomfort, even as one in the
mortal form would be after being a witness of
the burning of a personal arm or leg.
l asked if it was probable that, at the present
time, there were many in the condition described
by our recent subject, in consequence of the use
of stone or metallic burial cases. The reply was
that it is Impossible to tell how far this is now
the case, but that vigorous efforts are being made
In the spirit-life by those well - qualified for the
work, to search out and carry deliverance to all
such unfortunate ones.
In response to my inquiry as to how such deliv
erance could be accomplished by spirit power, It
was said that wise students of natural law In
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"A perusal of the above appeal must satisfy
Charter nmicr which the Association is.organized.
" When, one day, the great Fichte (J. G. A complete description of the motive and work - a Committee of the Board for temporary or per- ard; Shore, W. C. Bowen; Beacon, E. J. Peter
every teatlhlc, unbiased person, that the law re
maneM-assistance. If he has a settlement in son; Banner, Dr. J. C. Wyman.
ferred to is a di.i/;r,i,v up^m rnr st-itut. > an vntraye Fichte) heard ti- c drums of Napoleon beat in tlie
upon the rtghts cf the people, and nhouht tie repent streets of Berlin, he closed a lecture hy announc of the Atteclatien follows, 'which'will readily another place, notice is given to its authorities.
W R. N. Porter, M. D., Deerfield, Mass., nar
ed. More mid weightier objections can be offered, ing hhot^tlie next would be given when Prussia put all persons im pettestien of the facts of its in
but tbo above should suffice.
had become free, mnd then enlisted agaiast the ception, history amd pnrpetcSl As is generally
|3yjMr. Charles Bright delivered one - of his rates in another column his experiences at a de
Following will he found the heading for a pe conqueror, mnd kept his word. Tlie son has had known, It is am Attecletien gomeotcd of Seirih- conversational lectures on "Jesus Worship,” in veloping circle, which will be read with interest.
tition which can he cut nut and attached to a more quiet life than -the father; but lie has
B paper for signature. Several persons in every given himself exclusively to philosophy. The na1itts, amd tngh as sympathize with them, whose Dunedin, New Zealand, March 6th, to an audi The patience and perseverance of the party were
town In the State, who love liberty and are wil second Fichte wrs the founder of the Journal of prime object Is the securing of a suitable - location ence which filled the hall. He aimed to show rewarded by results that should be encouraging
ling to work for humanity and iqual rights, Speculative Philosophy, now conducted by Fichte, by the seeshere where cemetmcctingt may be that Jesus Christ was not God Almighty, as to others who desire to obtain truthful evidence
should of once 1^'7^' eml'clrenlatc these peti- IHrici amd Wirtti; and he has lived through annually held under the anspigct of Spiritualism. claimed by Christianity. The discussion which of spirit-communion.
tioms, giving every e.crtea of lawful age am op much. He knew ids father’s system presumably Onset Bay is a part of the head waters of Buz
followed the main discourse was quite animated.
portunity to cserett their dunpprm^n^fnl this law well. Has It led to pantheism or materlalism
The Ninth Annual Convention of the Bos
by asking for if* repent: and e-Jatt as completed, with him, ns it lias with some others? If Emer zard's Bay, lying within the town - of Wareheml But Mr. Bright maintained his position so - clear
ton Eight Hour League will take place on
forward to - Nathamiel Wtijb-, of Comcerd. N. II., son hits made pantheism a topical outcome of A grove of oaks covering one hundred and f fty ly as to win the applause of the audience.
on or before the second Wcdme.tJay of dume next, Fichte’s teachings, what has Fichte's son made of acres, and extending to the very edge of the
Wednesday of anniversary week, May 29th, con
when amd where they will he properly prepared them'
E5T At a sf■aace given by Slade, at the house tinuing during the day and evening, - at the Meioand presented. The cause of jmtre amd nqht
The son of -the great Fichte lias been a profess bluffs overlooking the sea, the whole heUmdcd on of A. Aksakof, Russian Imperial Councillor nt naon Hail, under Tremont Temple.
f
would be greater eJvanccJ If every paper in the or at Dusseldorf and Bonn, nnd since 1812 at Tu three sides ■ by water, forms the leading - cheregState would publish this appeal ani petition.” i bingen. Be is a specialist in German philosophy, hcrittic of the location. Tho property is owned St. Petersburg, two pocket compasses were placed
gT- Dr. Monck, the renowned English me
We - give op our eighth page the abovisnien- If ever tiiere wrs one; nnd ids latest production in stock therct. which have been ingrcatcd by upon the table, side by side. The spirit force was
a history of his own philosophical school. fifty. It is fully described in this little pamphlet requested to turn the needle of one while the dium, is in Switzerland. His health continues'
• Homed petition for the repeal of the Doctors' i was
He attempted to show that tlie line of sound phi
Law, to which -we hope every mam and woman j losophy in Germany is represented hy‘ three great report. The assets of the Astecietlen are put other remained stationary, which was done, thus 'in a precarious state, but it is hoped change and
,
in the State of New Hampshire, who reads the i names—I/eHmitx, nnd Kamt, and -Lot^e. Tou do down at .1,281.77, while the liabilities are but destroying the theory that it was turned by a rest will restore him. _
....
Banner of Light, will see that lbs'or tier name is ! not care to have from me an outline (If his work ; $3,200.. As a property it has in a single year be concealed magnet.
HF’No. 7 of John Wetherbee's “ Phantomatattached.- Cut out the petitiom, friends, circu anil perhaps; therefore, you will milmw me to rend come quite valuable, and is all the time growing
tSTMr. Frederic Bond writes that "Spiritual ic Whispers ” will appear in our Issue for May
the summary of it given’hy your North American
late it, and when all the signatures are -oht,almcJ Review, for that certainly ought to he. free from more so. The first annuml dividend of fiye per ism is taking a firm hold in the Austrian Colo 18th. It Is a chapter on Mrs. Maud E. Lord's
.-which the limited time left for action will allow, partisanship. Thus Eiclite loftily writes to Zell cent on tlie ge^>ite1 st-jck Is declared payable on nies.” _________ ■ _
circles, and cannot fall of interest to thseedder.
.
_
forward what you have to the address of Na er, the biographer of - Strauss, and his positions the 15th of August n^xtl We earnestly -eJvitc
a sign of the times:
|^~Prof. William Denton's pamphleton “Man
thaniel White, Esq., of Concord, N. H., that they are' Ethical
theism Is now master of the situa all Spiritualists to procure a geey of this Report. /HT - Alfred Russell Wallace, author of ” The hood ” has been re-printed at Dunedin, New Zea
may reach in proper form and time the mark at tion. The attempt to lose sight of the personal
The season at this favorite resort promises an ' "Malay Archipelago,” has completed a new work
..... which they are aimed.
God in nature, or to subordinate his transcend- early commencement this year. A Humber of to be called "Tropical Nature; and other Essays.” land.
The »ltet a
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
One pint of water, convert
*
d Into steam, fills a space of
nearly two thousand pints, and raises the piston of a steamengine with a force of many thousand pmmds-lt inay after
ward be condensed and rrappoir as a pint of waler.

Joseph Cook said the other day: “If therein nny young
man In this audience about to be married to a young woman
of his own age, the future wife Is now living somewhere
upon the earth.’’ This Is very gratifying. We were
at raid she had moved.— Ex,
A Grave Answer.—7)octor-“Thoma?, did Mrs. Fopjan get the medlcino I ordered yesterday?” Thomas—
“I b’levo so, sir; 1 see all tho blinds down this morning.’’

Ex-Congressman John Morrissey died In Saratoga, N.
Y., at 7H o’clock Wednesday evenlug, May 1st.
A young lady In Vassar College, at an evening party,
found It apropos to ubo the expression: “Jordan Isa hard
road to travel,” and thinking that too vulgar, substituted
the following: “ Perambulating progression In pedestrian
excursion along the far-famed thoroughfare of fortune cast
up by the banks of the sparkling river of Palestine, Is, ludoed, attended with a heterogeuoua conglomeration of un
foreseen difficulties. ”

An Oil City paper is responsible Tor the statement that
recently a coon-skln pedlar as—after a day of unsuccessful
effort to dispose of hls wares, he shook from off hls feet tbo
dust of that thriving metropolis-made use of the following
vigorous language:
“And this is the boasted Oil City, is It? Groa-a-at
Godfrey! If seal-skin and sable were selling for a cent a
car loan, the hull town could n’t buy the sand-papered eud
of a rat’s tail.” ___________________

•
Part One,
This Ilfo Is not al) sunshine,
Nor Is It yet all showers,
But storms and calms alternate,
As thorns among the flowers;
And while we seek the rosoB,
Tho thorns full oft we scan,
StIH let us, though they wound us,
Bo happy 59 we can.
de happy as you can.

A terrific explosion In tho mills at Minneapolis, Minn,,
occurred Thursday evening, .May 2d, by which eighteen
Ilves were lost and oloven mills destroyed, a groat confla
gration completing the terrlblo work begun by the explo
sion. The proporty loss Is estimated at $1,500,000,
A convict with a ball chained to hls leg said, tho other
day, he didn’tllko “Locke on the Understanding.”
Thc following conversation took placo recently In a hotel:
“Walter.” “Yes, sir.” “What’sthis?” “It’sbean
soup.” “No matter what it has been, tho question is,
whnt is lt now ? ’ ’_____ '______________

Great Britain is still vigorously preparing for war, not
withstanding tho opposition to tho policy of the govern
ment. Tho latest news looks more pacific, but the infor
mation from Europe from day to day by telegraph Is so
mixed that it is impossible to even conjecture what may
transpire within a week. Russia talks of making conces
sions.
___________________
A Bridgeport man, arrested for striking hls wlfo Mary,
admitted that Mary had a llttio lam.
The Border City Mills Corporation has gone into bank
ruptcy. “ The way of the transgressor Is hard.” It cut
down tlie wagesot its operatives, and now it is Itself cut
down. This is tho way dlvlno Justice works.
SONG or TIIK STllERT-l'KDllLBll.

Good-bye, peanuts! Good-bye, corn I
“ Bop goes tho woasol”—1 ’tn forlorn!

A despatch from Syra says nows from Kharpltool, Turk■ Isli Armenia, reports tho plundering of nlnety-ono Arme
nian villages in the district of Chemlstsego by Dergin
Koords. The Ottoman authorities aro unable to afford pro
tection. IC is also reported that tho Russians have retali
ated by destroying twenty-one Mohammedan villages near
Haskol. Another palace revolution Is threatened lu Con
stan t J n opl o.
___________________
Nonconformist mlnlstors In London and vicinity hav
signed, In large numbers, an address for presentation to
Mr. Gladstone, declaring their emphatic conviction tbat
no juBt cause for warlike preparation hacl been shown, nnd
tbat war would bo an act of criminal folly.

Gon. Grant apd party have loft Turin for Paris.
A well-furnished sea-side cottage, situated on tho health
ful Conanlcut Park, noar Newport, II. I., (on tho lino of
steamers to Providence,) will be let at a very low figure.
Parties desiring to know particulars can call on or address
A. H. Hayward, 5 Davis street, Boston.

Tbe Paris Exhibition is a complete success. Eighty
thousand persons visited lt last Sunday. Paris is happy for
tbo tlmo being—so are its visitors. Vive la FranceI
A New Orleans editor who saw a lady making for tbe
only empty soat in the car, found himself “ crowded out to
make room for moro Interesting matter.”

A. Grlppenburg, a Russian naval officer, and Honry W.
Hunt, formerly of Boston, but now an agent of the Russian
Government, arrived in Baltimore on Saturday, it Is
stated that they aro to negotiate for fifty fast steamors, to
bo fitted as privateers In the Russian service.
More than ono liuudred Bostonians are booked for pas
sage to Europo on Bteamers sailing tiio presont week.
A man Jn Boston whose license to potldlo fish was revoked
a month ago, came to the authorities with tears in bls eyes
and besought a renewal. It was refused, whereupon he
cried, “My wife is dead now, nnd 1 havo to support my
self. If you do n’t give me a license I shall starve.” Tho
license was made out at once.

SPRING CLEANING.
Tho housekeeper glveth acheerful hop,
And wo hear tho musical flippertyflop
Of tho molsty, misty, maddening mop.
And lol the maddening horrors rush
Athwart our souls at tho soapy gush
Of the slipery, slimy scrubbing-brush.
From early morn till evening gloom
We hear the scratching In hall nml room
Of tho boisterous, busily bobbing broom.
And now there cometh a woesome wall—
That augurs a gen’rally gusty gale—
From a man with his leg in the scrubblng
pall.
*
A musical prodigy haB appeared at Liverpool In the per
son or a slx-yoar-oid boy named Augustus Savage, who
displays a wonderful proficiency upon tho plauonml a great
knowledge of harmony. At tho age of three years and a
half he began to play, and at flvo years of ago ho played a
number of difficult classical selections In public. Ho can
readily transpose any tune Into all desired keys, and can
tell tho name of any note that Is sounded on any Instrument
without looking at tho keys or strings. He is now under
tho Instruction of a competent teacher, and will devoto hls
life to music.

Love drifts Into bato more easily than Indllforencelnto
animosity.
___________________
Mrs. Brown has boon accustomed every summer for tho
past thirty s ears to tell Mr. Brown not to sit In hls shirt
slecvos, and for the first tlmo that amiable man has retort
ed: “How can a man sit In bls shirt sleeves T’’

Tbe following from the pen of Whittier is a real gem. A
young lady asked the poet for bls autograph, and he re
sponded with the following lines:
Our lives are Albums, written through
With good or iil, with (also or true;
And as the bleBsed angels turn
Tho pages ot our years,
God grant they read the good with smiles
And blot the bad with tears.

It has been noticed that European bees, when Imported
In Australia, forayoar or more keep their hives In good
order and make a very fair amount of honey, but after
that time they become Idle and wholly unproductive. An
explanation of this curious fact would bo of great luterest.
Nothing Is worthy to bo called love which has not 1 n lt.
as Its chier element, the denire to bless and make happy
Its object, rather than to possess for selfish gratification.
Self uml self-gratification are always tn abeyance, and
ready to be sacrificed for the good of the loved in the true
lover.—X. ii’. Newton,
.

Another Case of Stephenson’s “Coo/’-Edlson’e
phonograph has been on exhibition among tho scientist of
Paris. When tho instrument was placed on tho tablo and,
vociferated, “Tho Phonograph presents its compliments
to tho Academy ot Sciences, ’ ’ there was a roar of laughter
from tho audience, which could with difficulty bo persuaded
that tiio sound did not proceed from some concealed ven
triloquist. Edison is a spiritual medium.
From Colby & Rich, Boston, Mass.:
Laws of Being, by Almira Kidd, 127 np., $L
This book has for a sub-title, “ Psychology, Ro-incarnation, Soul and Its Relations.’’ showing tho occult forces in
man, that Intelligence manifests without material, and the
most Important things to know. Tho author says: “This
work is dedicated to the enlightenment of humanity on
some of tboinost Importantjmbjectsof being, Ono ot the
first obligations we owe as mortal beings h to render to our
fellow-man as much of-good as comes within our power to
transmit. He who has lived to mature IKe and has failed
to benefit hls foliow-mon, has certainly lived in vain, and
will sometime discover his sin of omission.”— Spiritual
Scientist,
________________ ,
the

A granger stood curiously watching the poa-nyt man as
bp methodically turned the crank of bis roaBter. After ex
pectantly waiting until patience ceased to bo a virtue, the
unsophisticated tiller of lhe soil blurted out: “Hullo! you
feller, why don’t play suthln

B A. JSTZtSTER
Movements ofLectnrefH aud MedlnuiH.
(Strakers having matter for this Department are remindedtfiatthc Bannered Light goes tn press on TihMlayot
each week, but bears the dateot Saturday. Their notices,
therefore, to Insure prompt Imterthm must !»<• forwarded
to this ollice on the Monday preceding the day of going to
press.)
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ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
IIonui’Ty Mrs. George Downs; platio boIo, by
■Ion. ItOIIEHT DALE OWEN,
of the country for nqxt fall and winter.
AnnloXFolsoin; the rendition of " The UlackJAN. ML PEEBLES.
Bishop A. Beals closed his engagements in sinitli’sptory,” by Lewis C. Bullock; “ Nobody’s
SPECIAL NOTICES.
HENRY <•. WRIGHT,
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1
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P>y
Jennie
Miller;
“
TheLittle
Dreamer,"
EltNENT KEN AN,
Cleveland, O., tho first Sunday of May. The
by
Grach'
Fairbanks;
recitations
by
Nellie
Welch,
<HLEN II.NTEIIIIINN,
TIIE WONBEBH L HEALER ANI)
second Sunday he is to speak at Thompson, O.; Mary Waters, Johnny Hanson and Jennie Bick
D. II. HOME.
the third Sunday he goes to South Barre, N. Y.; nell; "Tho Deserter," by Helen M. Dill; a se CIjAIRVOYANT!—For Diagnosis send lock of
T.R. HAZARD,
hair
and
11,00.
Give
name,
age
and
sex.
Address
and the fourth Sunday to Hamlet, N. Y. Ho Is lect reading, “ In Earth and Heaven," by Mrs.
A. E. NEWTON,
M
rs
.
C.
M.
M
orrison
,
M.
1).,
P.
O.
Box
2519,
Wil.LIAM DENTON,
engaged to speak in Utica, N. Y., during the Hayward; a song by Florence Danforth, accom Boston, Mass, Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
panied by Helen M. Dill; and remarks by Dr.
WARREN CHANE,
month of June.
My. 11._____
____
Currier and Mrs. Hattie Wilson, contributed
■lex. M. 11. CRAVEN.
J toiler J. W. EDMONDN,
P. C. Mills spoke Sunday morning, May 5th, In toward making up the order of exercises at tlie
I>r. F. L. II. V'llllH.
HHITTAN,
Lynn, afternoon and evening, at Glenmere. On session of the Children’s Progressive Lyceum at
Dr. Willis will bo nt tbe Quincy House, In - ProLN.II.
ALLEN PITS'AM.
this Hall, Sunday a. m., May Sth.
Brattle street, Boston, every Wednesday nnd
Sunday, May 12th, ho speaks again in Lynn.
EPEN NAHGENT.
Chahlkstown District.—Evening Star Hall.
Ap.6.
W. F. EVANN.
Dr. W. L. Jack, of naverhlll, will be in Spring —Sunday afternoon, May Sth, a well-attended Thursdnv, from 10 A. M. till 1 p. m.
IIVDNON Tl TTI.E.
field, Mass., from tlie 9th of May until about the meeting was held in this hall at the usual hour.
lIAY-I'F.VEIt.
A. II. CHILD.
It lias been discovered tiiat Clover-Blossom,
24th or 25th. His ofllce will be at 65 North Main Speaking and tests by Mrs. AVE. Cunningliam,
P. II. RANDOLPH.
remarks by Judge Ladd, and singing by the an external remedy, gives speedy relief tn suffer
street.
WARREN N. RAIll.OW,
choir, made up the exercises of tlie afternoon. ers. It does not discolor tlie llesli. is applied witli
R<».T. ll.TA VI.OIl.
Mrs. Laura Kendrick will answer calls to lec Next Sunday, May 12th, Sirs. M. C. Bagley will tlie finger to tlie parts affected. It was exten
j. o. BAititirrr,
sively
tested
last
year
In
Baltimore,
and
was
suc

speak
and
give
tests
in
this
hall
at
3
p.
m
.
ture, and will attend funerals. Address, 329
llvv. wm. MovN'rronnc.
n.
M.
cessful
in
every
case
heard
from.
Descriptive
Mrs. EMMA IIAltRIN’GE IliCl lTLN,
Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Circulars will be sent upon application. Messrs.
Sin. J. N. All t MN.
“ An Old Spiritualist ” writes us that the Mar“Otir Heavenly Home.”
Geo. C. Goodwin
t'o., 38 Hanover street, are
A1IIS 1 W. NPIIAGI'E.
tlnetti Brothers are at present doing well in Phil
HELLE IICNII,
A curious book, of which the above heading wholesale Agents for Boston. It is manufactured
.Miss LIZZIE IIOTLN.
adelphia, Pa. We are informed that their recog forms part of the title, has just been issued, and by Samvel T. Walcott, Baltimore, Md. My.4.
III.. MAItlA M. HIM..
nized tests of spirit identity given from tlie pub is from tho pen and pencil of Andrew Jnckson
.
*
Mr
L. M till t CHILD.
Mits. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
Davis, the well-known seer and father of Spirit
lic rostrum aro drawing the attention of tiie peo ualism,
’in. loin w t iNiiiKioit r.re.
ing
and
Developing,
otiice
200
Joralemon
sir-td,
with its attendant phenomena in this
El<-.. Etc.. Elc.
ple there in a marked degree to the subject of generation. The work Is not merely descriptive oppositeCitv Hall,Brooklyn,N. Y. HourslOtoI.
*
Ap.27.-1w.
.
spirit return and communion. They purpose of wlmt he poetically calls tbe "Summer-Land,”
TERMS CASH.— Orders tor Hooka, tolartrenlby KxprrM.
must Iro acronipanli'd by all or par t cash. When tho mot.eysoon making an extended tour, which includes but it is Illustrated with diagrams of celestial ob
Tub Magnetic Hkalkii, Dr. J. E. Briggs, la sent ts not sunicteiit to tilt the order, tho tralaneo inunl tre
jects and views of different portions of the Celes
Boston in its scope.
1>.
tial Home. Mr. Davis being botli author and art also a Practical Physician. Ofllce 121 West Elev palrl <;.<>.
Orders tor llrroks, to lor sent by Mall, niust invaria
Mrs. V. M. George, inspirational and trance ist, or, as he himself claims, only the clairvoyant enths!.,between 6tn and «thave.,New Yorkt’ity. bly bo accompanied by cash to tho aniount of each order.
Any llrark pnIillnhr-d In KriKlaird or America, not out >•'
Ja.5.
speaker, is now ready to receive calls to lecture or " clear-seeing instrument of higher and strong
print, will bo sent by mall or express.
and hold circles. Address 8}^ Montgomery Place, er power.” Among the contents are statements
** Cntnlognca of Hook, Tubllahesl anil Fox
«
S
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L
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A
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F
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,
in regard to “ individual occupation ” and " pro
Hale by t'olby A Rich •cnl free.
Boston.
gress after death,” “eating and breathing in tlie 58 Clinton Place, X. Y. Terms, 12 and .'I 3-ct'iit
ENGLISH EDITION.
Mrs. Annie C. T. nawks lectured recently in spirit-life," “ disappearance of the bodily organs postage stamps. Money refunded If letters sent
are not answered.
-1w-.Ap.20.
the Unitarian church at Vineland, N. J. She lias at death,” "domestic enjoyments and true con
jugal unions,” “origin ot the doctrine of the
closed her engagement in Philadelphia, where devil " " the distanco of the eartlrfrom tlie .Sum
Practical Spiritism
Mrs. E. A, Cutting Ims taken rooms at 52
she " won golden opinions both as an excellent mer-Land,” “ how spirits ascend nnd descend,” Village street, Boston, where sbe will continue
her business as liealing medium. She lias been
inspirational lecturer and a refined and genial and “wonderful scenes in tlieSuliim'er-Land.”
Mr. Davis claims to harmonize science and re- very successful in her specialties. Ladies suffer
lady.’’
ligion—at least his religion—to get rid of all ing from nervousness and general debility will do
Mrs. A, E. Cutter, M. D., has been lecturing doubts and skepticism, and prepare tlie way for well to consult her and learn her inode of treat
I w t.My.ll.
to ladles with great success, of late, in New a blissful millennium, and it must be said that, ment and its favorable results.
Orleans, La., and as an Index of the worth of her unlike many teachers and reformers, lie lives
Keniovnl of I'rot. Brittan.
the life he desires others to live, lie is a man
labors a "Ladles’ Physiological Society” Ims of remarkable and somewhat distinguished ap
Dn. S. II. Brittan is imw located at No. 2
just been formed there, of which Mrs. J. M. pearance, who, as the representative and ac Van Nest Place. (Charles street, corner of Fourth),
knowledged head of a largo and important and New York, where he will In1 pleased to see those Containin') a t'nmparatire Bromination of the
Walker, Napoleon Avenue, is Secretary.
sect, might have realized any amount wlmrequire ids professional services. In Ills new
f'arions Doetrines concerning the /hinage
Anna Kimball will lecture in Utica, N. Y-, influential
of worldly wealth nnd social position, But these location Dr. Brittan will have more space and
from the Earthly Me to S'pirit Life, Fu
during May, her address being No. 49 Rutger have never been his aim or ambition. Modest in superior facilities for tlie treatment of chronic
ture lleirards amt Punishments,
street, ner address during June, July and Au his estimate of himself; gentle, kind and sympa diseases. Those who need tile healing vllleiicy
An'yelit and D,ertlx, d-e.
gust will be P. O. box 241, Dunkirk, New York. thetic in all Ills relations, he is one of the least and life-giving power of Electricity, Magnetism
assertive and most unobtrusive of men, and so and other Sul|tlle Agents as scientifically applied, Followed by .Numerous Examples of the State o'
Will speak in tiiat vicinity.
utterly slncero and truthful in appearance and may there find wlmt they require at the hands of
the Soul during and after Death.
Mrs. Clara A. Field would be pleased to make manner that it is extremely difficult to believe a careful practitioner of long experience.
Being the Practical Confirmation of the "Spirits
engagements to lecture and give tho ballot-test timt lie could be guilty of an attempt to impose a
false story upon a credulous public. 1 remember
t3T Dit..J. T. Gii.man I’ikk, Eclectic Physi
Book."
wherever her services may be desired. Address him
since boyhood in Poughkeepsie, and Ids life cian, No. 67 Tremont street, Uoston. Muss.
her No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
lias been uniform and consistent in every respect.
BY ALLAN KARDEC.
D. W. Hull, M. D., has temporarily located at His friends have' been life-long—those who be
Trnnaliitcd from
llie Millvth Thotnooid hy
BUSINESS CARDS
?!
Montgomery, Mich., from which place he will lieved in him in tbe beginning believing in him
now. This is a great test of character, and en
ANNA
R I. A <' K W K L L.
answer calls to lecture. He Is looking around titles him to respectful consideration.—Jennie
I.ydlft E. Plnklinm’M Vegetable Compound Isa
with a view to a permanent location In the West. June, in the Baltimore American, Feb. 23d.
cure lor nil thuse painful complaints nmi weakn<
*sscs
*
pern
The d’wttloo of n-lmarnathrn Is Iri this book fnlh set
Address as above.
liar to women. Soldbynll Druggists nt fl,00 per buttle, fotth nii'l pvactb’iilly Rltihtialvtl. A whole s)Mvrn ot re
ligious talth Is b’*te presented, of witIch this «li ctrInn b.
B
anner of Light.—On another pnge of the ‘£doz. for fS.W, sent by express. Sy nt by mull tn the as It were, the key-t.ote. Mure Its revel.ttl«il
*s
alm to mivrtl
Dr. H. P. Fairfield will speak In Charlton, Republican will be found tlie prospectus of the form of Lozenges nt f l,(X) per box. Adil less M IM. LYDIA lhe mystery of God’s dealings with
man. and reveal th
*
<d num’s destiny in n-unrrthm with terrestrial lite.
Mass., May 10th, lltii and 12th.
Banner of Light, the oldest and ablest exponent E. PINKHAM,'233 Western avenue, Lynn, Mass. Neml plan
The siihjei t Is presented dearly In a eumprrhriiMve »m.
Mnr. 16.
of the Spiritualistic Philosophy in tho world. Tlie (Or pamphlet.
consist rn t map ner. 11 Is and must n Mural I y Ihi very novel
and star!Ung, hot Jis appeals to lhe irason air wonderftilh
Banner was established nearly a quarter of a
Mrs. Thayer’s Flower-Seauees.
to (lie point, 'lhe d>’ctiliirs taught are llltisl rated hy Hie
NCTKTITO
oil
It
ENOEINII
I'ATIIONH.
century ago, and through its able management,
<d ’■pints. Ilravi-n and hell-that Is, dif
To tho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
J. MOUSE, tho well-known English lecturer, will act roininiioh-allotis
high-toned morality and fidelity to principle lias asJ.onr
agent, anil receive subscriptions tor tiro Ilnnner ferent grades <.f bappiiH’ss and iiHm’iy~;n»• grai lde.nJy di •
Tlie destiny <>f n an hi.... ...
grand and suhllmr
I accepted an invitation to attend a stance at grown to be one ot tlie most prosperous and in of Light at tittoon -BillII1 ngs per year. Parties desiring Hr.rated.
when viewed In 'hr light,<4 a Mimdi'ii of existences—
so subscrllnc-ciui nddrnss Mr, Morse at hls residence, e.rrli
serving a sprrial puip<»«e In IiIn advancement, 'tin
Mrs. Thayer’s residence, 110 West Springfield fluential doctrinal journals in tlie Eastern States. to
Elin
Tree
Terrace,.
Uttuxeter
Itoad,
Derby,
England.
goodness of < ■ ni i is v I ml ival * d In th>> Jti.vn r*
t
lti w hlrh Hie
Devoted to the elucidation of liberal ideas, it goes
street, last Thursday evening. There wore about forth,
exlstcneeof evil Is mcoimtid for. ■diiei1 the lluM terrible
robed in the vesture of charity, as tlie
HOCIIENTHIt, N. Y., HOOK DLI’OT.
evils are >11 wti l<» I"’ inalrdy explatoi y and Hrlf-appottita dozen persons present. The circle appeared to wliite-winged messengerof love to all men every WILLIAMSON
A HIGIiKE, Booksellers, «2 West Main ed l>v the nml liidmc Ils etiti.tiue Into in dtet. by wn\ id
ltecheder, N. Y., keen for sale the Nplrltiiul nnd purify Ing Itsi II tioiti aiul atoning tut the
sirs of a
be harmonious, but no manifestations ot any where. Its editorial department Is managed witli street,
Reform Work
*
published at tlm Banner of Light prevloiisi’Xlsteiirc. All InM'plin’-t*. with h consist
*
of meta'
marked
ability,
and
its
pnges
sparkle
with
the
kind took place, and after sitting an hour and a
PUhLiKHtNG HotrsK. Bofiten, Mass.
and 111teller’!uni attainin' nt. is shown t<> be within the
M-Gpr’of man's dfints. and to liegr ndimlly inq died throng I
half the meeting broke up, and it was agreed to best thoughts of the ablest minds, writers and
hl> exertions, cnsteadnf being Hu
*
tree gut "t a partin’
ROCIIEHTEIt, N. V., BOOK DEPOT.
scholars in all parts of tlie civilized world. It is
*
t>r< unilrig the pioperty of tin
make another trial tlie following evening. Ac- a handsome elght-pnge journal, beautifully print
WFLD A JACKSON, Buok-iullcrs, Arca«|u Hall, Koches- patent ) the gain of one lib
next, ami so on. Thr? moral and Ir 11mil tone ef tbe *
.irk
tor, N. Y., keoptor Halo the Nitlrilu
!
*
nnd
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cordinglythe majority met again on Friday even ed on clean white paper, and its whole mechanical Work
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“f the spit Its an
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pubHshod by Colby A Rich.
orofonmily
intfruMlng.
We
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a
careful
reading
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ing, and the result was more satisfactory. Soon get-up is a model of neatness. Send for a copy.
Ila pages, sat I *4led that the most pro jmthed will ar he (i«in
PHILADELPHIA BOOH DEPOT.
Ils perusal leelmg tint II lu-lm atnalliei Is true :ts taught
after the light was extinguished a strong wind —Havre Do Grace (Md.) llepublican.
DR. .J. H. RHODES,
North Ninth street, Philadel by Khnlre, It Is a ttememhius Huth, a grai.d and liispitin>•
phia. Pa., has boon appointed agent for the Hanner of <|(»rt I I lie.
1
was felt all round the circle, the usual precursor
Strange Developments.—A mysterious pow Light, and will tako orders for all of Colby & Rich's Pub
*
43” <>w Ing to the great expi n>e attending the Import.’sof the presence of flowers.: A noise was then er claiming a spiritual origin daily writes in legi Hcalions. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as abovo. tlon nf English works, we have ordered but a few <’op|i»
*
e?
at Academy Hall, No. kin Spring Garden street, and st tlie aboxe liiKik, ami will III! all oidvr>.at
postage IL
heard as of a heavy object falling on the table, ble characters and intelligible terms through tlie all the Spiritual meetings. Parties in Philadelphia, Pa., cents. We are nrinb’e to till m dets at wholesale
at a k’sn
to advertise In the Banner of Light, can consuli prl<-«’.than
<•» per ropy.
which proved to bo an evergreen shrub with a hand of Mr. J. V. Mansfield, 01 West 42<l street, desiring
For sale wholesale nn<| retail bv COLBY A RICH, a*.
New York, communicating much general and Dn, Rhodes.
considerable quantity of earth round the roots. personal intelligence of which Mr. M. lmd no
No. II Montgomery Place, cor tier <>f Province sited (luwv
floor). Boston. Muss.
ritiLAitEi.rniA veriodicae depot.
It was about two feet in height.
previous information from any other source.
WILLIAM WADE, H2ii .Market strfot, aud N. E. corner
After this a great variety of flowers, etc., were Sometimes tiie messages are in foreign tongues Ktglith and Arch streets. I’lilladelplila, has tire Ilnnner
produced; also a valuable young carrier-pigeon of which the visible writer has not the slightest of Light for sale at retail each Saturday rooming.
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lliiidooOrigiii ol'IlehiTwiinil (liristiair
and a pretty little linnet. At the conclusion of knowledge.
HALTIHOItE. RD., HOOK DEPOT.
statesmen and eminent men and women from tiie
WASH. A. DANSKI N, 7oq Saratoga street, llaltlnioro,
the stance J made a note of the objects lying on ranks of all the learned professions.
Revelation.
.Mil., kuijpfi for
the Banticr of Uffhl,an»l tlivNplrthe table, which is as follows: Pinks of various
llniil and Reform Worla pnbllHlieu by Colby A Rich.
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estimation by believers in the phenomena. Reform Work, published by Colby A Itlch.
No. tl Montgomery Place, comer of l'tovliice street (Ivwer
som, pansies, tansy, and a handsome flower (name Amongst the authors are A. J. Davis, Hudson
ilrM»i).
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Mass.
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unknown). Everything was in perfect condi Tuttle, Dr. Peebles, E. Sargent, Judge Edmonds,
T. O. OSI'UANDKIt keeps for sale lhe Ronner ot
tion and appeared as if just gathered, being cool, Col. Olcott, Denton, Wallace and Crookes.—The Eight and other Spiritual Rapers and Herortn Books pul,.
Bailed by Colby A, Bleb, at llepublican Hall, 5S West XM
freBh and moist. The lilies were said to be given Mount Alexander Mail, Castlemaine, Australia.
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In answer to the mental request of those who re
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'New
Publications.
MRS). M. J. BEGAN, 620 North 6th street, St. Loula. The Spiritual Aspect Nature presents
ceived them, and the pigeon had been promised
What OurGikls Ought toKnow—by MaryJ. Stud Mo., koeps constantly ror Balo tho Bannkii or f.KntT,
through another medium to the lady In whose ley,
M. D.—Is a niost sensible, practical nml timely little anil a full supply of IboNpIrHunland Reform Worka
to J. Wilmshurst.
lap it was found. As Mrs. Thayer’s health is book on matters about which all girls need lo be personally published by Colby A Jtlcn,
and
thoroughly
informed.
It
Is
written
with
superior
The writer nf this volume Marts mil with a lint ot w mtr
now Improved she hopes to be able to give flowCHICAGO, IEE.. PERIODICA!. DEPOT.
Ihirty-jd.x topics which hr pn-j-uM’s to elucidate “accord
taste, and treats common duties and things with a candid
W. l’HIl.LU’S, 122 Dearborn street. Chicago, 111., keeps
er-s6ances every week at her residence.
ing to tlm light "Uh which" he “I* favored.’’ using at
directness that Is truly admirable. Tho author Is teacher tor sale the Banner of Eight, and other Spiritual anil the same tlnvHh b Migg« btlotib its lie may find at hand In
Robert Cooper.
* UrM <4 tJmiiKht as t-xpH-SM’d by otbcri
tb<
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Among UmMof tho natural sciences in tho State Normal School at Fra Liberal Papers.

The Bible in India:

PHILOSOPHIC IDEAS;

In Re Dr. F. L. II. Willis.
To the Editor ot tbo Bannor ot Light:

Will you kindly permit me to give the world of
the suffering some knowledge of my own, of the
skill and the rare magnetic forces attending Dr.
F. L. H. Willis as a physician 1
I cannot express by words the debt of gratitude
I owe to him for all his encouraging kindness
through more than four years of nervous misery.
I feel assured he has saved me several times
from becoming permanently Insane; and wish
others to avail themselves of the services of one
of the truest and best of our healers.
Mrs. A. -P. Nickerson.
Warren, B. 1., April 30th, 1878.

mingham, Mass. We can only say of this book that Its in
tent Is wholly admirable, and tiiat its execution Is fully
equal to its Intent. It Isa good thing to put into the hands
of Intelligent girls. Published by M. L. Holbrook A Co.,
Now York.
The Matchmakek, a Society Novel, by Beatrlco Rey
nolds, author ot “Charles Auchcstor” and ‘'‘Counter
parts,’* Is number eighteen of Peterson’s Dollar Series of
Good Books. To name Its author is to guarantee its merits,
which, however, have long since been widely and firmly
established. The pictures thiit are sketched with such viv
idness in this story are equalled only by tlm brilliant revo-.
latlons It makes of Inward life. It Is a truly penetrating
effort of the author’s Imagination, and will leawa pro
found impression on all readers. Its republication Is an
extremely happy thought. T. B. Peterson & Brothers are
tho publishers.___________________________

For Hide at this Olllce:

TlIEKELIGfO-PlirLOfiOI’HlCAL JOURNAL"! DOVOtCd tO
Spiritualism. Published weekly lu Chicago, 111. Prices
per copy. |3,i5per yoar.
ETA biography of Kate Fox (now Mrs. cents
Voice of Angels, a Semi-Monthly Journal, edited
per annum, blnJencken), which will give a full account of her and managed by spirits,Jn Boston.
g|e copies 8 cents.
spiritual experiences, Is in preparation for the TbkSpiritual offering, a Monthly Magazine, pub
lished in Springfield, Mo. Per annum, $1,2.}. Single copies,
press. So says Mr. Jencken.
^SpiritualScientist. Published In Boston. Monthly.
per year, single copies 15 cents.
GT Thomas Gales Forster and wife have left *1,50
THKSriRtTUALiHT: A WeeklyJournalot Psychologi
London for the Continent, and expect to be ab cal Science, London, Eng. Price Scents per copy. |:i,oo
per year, postage fl, W.
sent two or three months.
I’lis Medium and DAA’BREAK i A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price Sconts percopy, trooper
•
■
'One day ft little girl, about five years old, heard a preach year, postage 50 cents.
Human nature: A Monthly Journal of Zoistlc Sclonce
er of a certain denomination praying most lustily, till the and Intelligence. Published in London. Price 25 ceuts per
roof rang with the strength of bls supplications. Turning copy. 13,00 per year, postage 25 cents.
THE HERALD OF HEALTH AND JOURNAL OF PHYSICAL
to ber mother, and beckoning the material ear to a speak
ing distance, she whispered: “Mother, don’t you think Culture. Published monthly In New York. Price 10
tbat if he lived nearer to God he wouldn’t have to talk so C6The Evolution. Published monthly in New York.
Price 15 cents per copy. |l,50 per year.
loud?"

WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS, Bookseller, No. 1010 Boxentti
Btreet, a oxo Now York avenue, Washington, 1>.C., keonr
constantly tor salotho Bannsbof Lioiit, and a full supply
ot the spiritual and lierorm Works published oy
Colby & Rich.
NAN FBANCINCO.CAI,., BOOK DEPOT.

At No. 319 Ko.rnojr utroot (upsUlrs) in»y bi> roundot
sale the Bannkh or Light, anil a general rarlety or NplrItunllat and Reform Book., at Eastern prlcos. AIk
Adams & Co.’bUolden Pen., l,ri»ncbel«e.,Npenee'.

Positive and Negative Powder.. Orton’. Anti.
Tobarro Preparation.. Dr. Nlorer'. Nntrlllve
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free.
W llonilttances In U.S. currency and po-tago stamps re

ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNCW, V.O. box 117,
San Francisco, cal.
nAKTFOHD. CONN., HOOK DEPOT.

E M ROSE, MTruinbilll street. Hartford, Conn..keeps
constan ly rorsale the Hanner of Eight and a full sujml,
ot the Nnlrltnal and Reform Worka published by
Colby A Rich.
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Mxl.x AND HlJHiD DINhA>EN, HIIEI’MATls.M, STIFF JOINTS, CHRONIC COMPLAIN IS,

Ar.

A Portable Steam Rath, at....................................... .............
A Portable sulphur Hath, at........................................
ht.tx
A p.-nat’lr FomenMloti Box, for MMructhm
.
*
weakne-sand pain
,
*
and to sweat (he t hi oat or any pail of
tbe h'.d), u< at ly arranged for travel mg purposes....... *'.C(
The appajatns oerupirs only I2\ft Inrlies.
Apply fur circular, witli lllust rat Inti'S teNthmuilaH "f
leading I'hvslrtan* aud rrci nunriulatintis of medical so
cle'Irs. P'J. DrREER, 31. !>.. 2> BroinJIcId st.. Bost-m.
May II. - Itunw
*
___________ _______

““heAUNG THE sick
BY THE

Laying on of Hands.
R. L. A. EDMlN>TEIh wlm has had w« ndrtful stir>

CLEVELAND, O.. BOOK DEPOT.

I.KKS’S BAZAAR, IS wmsllaml avenue, Cleveland,O.
All thoSpIrltual and Liberal Hook, amt Pnper.keptfor
sale.
LONDON. FNG.. ROOK DEPOT.

J. BURNS. I’rogtesHive Library, No. 15 Southampton
Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holborn, \V. C.» London, Etig.
LONDON, EX«.. HOOK RKPOT^

to whom he ackimw ledges ImlehU-dnebH occurs the iiumeo:
Amhvw JarkM’ii Davkw
Paivr, •'« ('< u(N, postage 4 cents,
F<»r sale wholesale and retoll by the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. •• Montgomery Place, coiner of Province'
Mrvrstlowrr floor). Boston. Mass.

•

W. H. HARRISON, No. h Ur-iit R»Bm‘H sti”‘t, Lon
don Eng., keeps (or sale the Rnnnerol Light, ami a
full llneof Spiritual and Reformatory Works pumlslnsl by
Colby A Rlcli. He also receives sub crlpUons for the Bauner.
, ,
'
AUSTRALIAN BOOK »EP<»T.

And Agency torthe Banner or Light. W. II. TEHHY,
No. 84 Ruas® 11 street, Melbourne, Aujtrallk. hM tor wle:»ll.
the workson NpIrKuiallam. LIBbRAL ANDRbFOHif
WORKS' published by Colby & Bleb, Boston, U. B., may
at all times be found there.

c.-^ In heulliu^uy spirit power In Pmvldrncr, R. I
D
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. I went out JusI is
lloTe I- im going hack ; yon walk that pith amt I fcit so bright aa<L
.1 sap|u>sc 1 died of old age.
mi cIln-r m the -ml nf voor dnvs.
1 aay old person
...■ -■ ;l’.y .Mis, M .klii ■ al. -y ' Is there n moral I’ve got. fritiml- in Itustu.n aad la Chelsca.
aid Iloxic have bten real good to me. I
-ci, nee dl-r’uver. d m the spud w.iild. (I mean George
1
I , ev.iet science) lit a sell i.peMtIug law.oU the wanted to he’em kaow. lluraee’ll fiad it out;
lic always did fid out tv-rylblig abual these
moral nature nf all human lit.- '
A • II union life is guverlu -d noire nr less hy its thiags. ’ I dul a’t have much IiiIOU Ia it, \\licn
surroundings in the material w.-rld. and hy the I got up lo - re I dida't timi laiiythli'.,' rs 1 i xpeet-

left the form, in this city. My mother s tame
was (irnee, my father’s name was william. 1
was nearly seventeen years old. lam quite a
young man now. 1 met friends of mite here thtat
took melt their arms aad held mc—a- dear old
grandmother,of niy father’s, who secmed to think
she eoall,. not do enough for me. I have maty
kind friends, I have some on earth - to day, and
for the second time I make the attempt through
this avctue to send them a letter, and to say that
I would he very glad'to commanieale some faels
which have come to mc within the last year, 1
fed Hiw0 1 omhl glv-l'tlmm htdp Hmt wuM h’
w°r|h w gMKi (IciU to Uwm, Most of
- my friends
................
....................
..............
’ ’ wil"l
are
here, ytl
fhcrc are.........
some dear
orcs that
remember mc that have not ceased to think of
me from thc time my eyes closed in thc sleep
which they call death, but which
’ ’ ’ was life cverlasting. 1 agalt make at anpeal; please hear
Feb. 20.
ait.

fui angel over all your acts, trying to teach you '
the way of God and God's people.
Wltat a beautiful gift is tills I Though dead
seemingly to the world, yet the privilege Is ours
to come and speak with you. Fear it not, for It
Is not of darkness. 1 live in the realms of light
and beauty where the angels dwell. I am not
dead, but alive. A life that has no ending Is
mine; that life which Is knowledge and under
standing, tlmt life which takes away the fear of
death - and the sting of the grave, and makes us
victors over nil our sorrows. So, give me praise,
do not condemn me. My heart was so overflow
ing with joy that I had to come and speak, to let you know, although you shrouded me for the
grave, lam not there. My spirit dwells in heaven.

pie natal i............. , which Were bimight lo hear cd. I wasn't Ortbliil. x. hy ary mcaas. 1 believed
upon it before the being i-aw the light of day. - ■ thiags would he - right, aiyway, I”m glad 1 ,
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tbal Is - uivi’it him, from ’’.,’ IWcI that be still body. I ’ll try lo tiring dowers lo strew .th.Clr, well awwy from earth l I knew I had sett him, between us a short - time befOTc 1 was taken sick, As far as they have given me I have given unto
pathwiy.
1
aiii
sorry
they
have
such
a
hard
time
seems to 1’t-doing bis .Master’s w-ok. l;ahotiai' tor
1'kiow lit seal bls influence upon me, nnd I did in the way of business aDiLpapers. I ask him to thee. Thc whisperings from tht intonor lift arc
’
,
Jan 31.
. tlt'igoi-i| of bumurily, ami by lhe peeuliat aura to get lalinig.
his work. 1 gof kicked round like a dog. Every visit meat some inedlum-hfCwho lmd never known soft and gettlc. Like thc breathings of thc
1ba1- siir. mils him, aim ibe |■l1ii..lvilsui -o maiy
where I weit somebody kicked mc. They him during his earHCllft. I have looked over the TEoHat harp they comc, bidding me ceasc my
Daniel Saffcrd.
’ Ildlvld-Dlls. I e.trrot but Ic’.I i“uled that br idone thc work, awarded me
'wouhla
’t belltvc at old fcilcr like tub’ could | city, and 1 believe If he will visit a medium they converse, fori have
Cbrlsf.- I uiay imt hr ab’e. io to lo; tlir proof to
;
The.qatstloa comes tunic, Mr. Chairman, “ -Is have Jtsus Cbrisl come. Now, I do n’t sec -why j call Wildes, I caneertaialy assist him. I can -tell to do.
fhC questie|.-r; Ini’, so Iwc as I am eoaetiiio.l, I there any good eomlag out of the agitation of I conldii't IccI his power. Hc used - fo stand him some things now, I am positive, for father is
I will not ask a blcssitg for any of you. for
’lmve ao itoihi tbat the lmhyiilual wImm I have though' by certain clergymen of this city ’i ”- A rtgai side of mt iid help me. 1 did wil 1 could helping me, aad Uaclc Nathaniel is liclplng’me tach -otc is receiving just as fast as prepared for
seel is -the ore of whom lhe ir. r.| speaks. He Spl ritual I-t, within the Insl day or' Iwo, tins asked
humaiity; humanity didn’t do but a drewd- too—Uncle Nat, as l used to call him, though hc it. Thc spirit-world is a matter of fact. I am In
~ .|s cnlMat .Ic-hs of S’ >7 ii. Ih, ami Is polalotl out is me if -1 believed Splrlfuallsm was a “ra-hole,” for
ful lilllt. Ioc me, I fell you. 1 worked hcrc It was a brothcr-in-law of, mine, by thC way. I thc school-room of nature, being taught, just as
the oao who suffered iirtyrdigu tor ibe cnlis.i.ui rs spukcn of by others. I can oily answer this: Boston ; ’ worked all oyce tho world, I was really and earnestly want him to visit some me Jn my. Infancy I - was taught thc ABC.
truth. lie ilo. s rot preteml lo he more ibaa a Each man and tach woman - dots (is or her owl I quilt
[Did you tot question thc theological teachings
*
a iravtltc. I could work, and tlmt wws tho dium wlm has never known mc, and never known,
bamaH.holm', who oicc llvo.il oa earth; we are work. The Iiidlvidrnal hy wlitin we arc asked Is eid of il. I was nobody, and wll because 1 him, and I will give him satisfactory proof that of thtiOhurch ?]„
aol triiiiat ibat be Is more r son of God Ihaa aay doing his - work, perhaps till acceptably lo all, yet though' I hwd a high class of Influences soar- | it is I. 1 wish .you would say tlmt It Is from . Not fully—not -fally. I dare not lct the doubt
oIIicc. Wc are told Hint bc was a marrvr; aaii nevertheless he Is doing It. I would say lo him'
er creep ih for - ftar of doing a wrong. Reason
rounding mt. I kaow I did. I kiow I had w j Simeon II. Prtsbrcy, to Henry A. Presbrcy.
that Splrifuillsm assumes fhe bright face of Im- good old Indian. Sumo of thc band here tric'd to | If not inconvenient I would like to have my re now, has full sway, Personality has Its full pow
Ills life, Ills works,, have seelllci) to thrill IIii' mortillfy. If Splrifuillsm Is Impure limi Chris keep me from getfiHg bn. I suppose they thought marks published as seen as possible,
er to take up or throw off, to digest and assiml- •
world with r maa'iittle ialee -m.-lt us ao other tlailty is -Impure, for only cwi spirits leach Spir 1 wasn’t goad enough, 1 always hwd w hard late.
April 23.
ama has htca aide to scad furth, tin - refore ho oc- itualism rs a pure aid- true doctrine. I did iiat flmc to gtt.laio a hath It Boston. aid if I got it
I give thanks to thc source of lift whcncc I
eapit.s a hlither pi.-itloa that mo-t of tliosc who believe Ia this phllus°phy while I walked In the somebody always wwilcd to put me out. Iim
sprang and uhto whom I have returned.
James
Landergan.
preceded him or wh.i have cuDt‘ witer him.
form. I shuald have fell, If I had btcn acquaint
“ ComlHg .Man.” ■ 1 ’vc got w work fo do, and
y.—Some poor .salclde8, waiidertog laboiH for ed with If, lhaf if was a pernicious doctrine. Hut lhe
Say it is James LaHdergwl. I lived it AubueH.
1 om going to do it. I’m golig to find some mcMESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
vertt withuat parpusc,.or-'ttklim r mother or I know now that to bc a Spirifualisl is,to bo a dhimisflt
person aid colscerafo him fo do my I camc to wari one MUIcc It eegaed to otc of Ills GIVEN THttOUOH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MBS,
friends, oHta eoatrol this medium, w-klia; where true man or. a true w°mtl, lo walk Ii lhe palh work. 1 'in
family. I am no relation to ’cm whatever, sfill
going lo work through him,
JENNIE 8. KUDD,
j
they can tut I -their friends. Could ymi not have of aprlghtatss, fo staid - firmly Ia fhc footsteps of
found fhe splril-woeld just wlmt I expect I ’m a liffic lnfcecstc‘d. I'd like to have him look
MESSAGES RECEIVED LAST WEEK :
In Spirll-liit a pha'c similar to-wlmtwceall aa thc Nazartae. Aid as It Is asked today, “Cai ed.1 'yc
ouf for a daughter who lives heee, hcwc Jamaica
1
lmve
a
’
t
heen
frightened
Into
It,
lor
fright
Irttl -Igenei‘ otllte,- where - all such rniol■laawtts ray good come out of Spiritualism?” so was it ctcd ouf of it. 1 tcll you, Mr. -Cbalrmai, you Plain, If itc do n’t look out pretty sooi, it won't George l’nsllac; Albert, to Sarah Barrows; Bridget Mur
y; iI. .M,, Jr., to his frlcads; Susan Darton; Grace, to
v might gala - lafarltrlloa rf their friends, - aad thus asked ia the past, “Cai aay good comc oul of do n’t kiow buf iltflc uitll you step ot tills side. be aiy use, for she’ll bcall used 'up and won’t ph
hdwAril; ^v, Marcus Morton; Richmond Jacobs,
do a noble work for huamati y,
Charles
Johnson; Augustus, to Sarah B,; Sarah A, Bas
he
worth
a
fig.
It
Is
loo
bad.
He
used
to
allow
Nazareth?” Aid as Christ was called vllc I fell you tbwl Christ -docs comc to ewrfh, and he t
sett; M—; Frances 0. Mason; Salome Stoddard; Wil
A.—Thert is la spirit life something of that lames—is all the Icrrible epifhels that could bo does
scad his lailrtaco out. ho docs bring - people her fo dance and stig. Now she's not wll°Hed liam B, Wclls,
klad. Sumttimes a suicide .or an undeveloped thought of were heaped upon his head—so lhuso to him, lit dots swy fo them, “ You must do the to datcc or sing, or anything else, for fcar It will
David B, Soabury; William K, Brisbane; Charles ManCharles Ham.
spirit wanders without caring to know where who darc lo stand aside from thc church, aid
of llit I’athee.” Tlmt do a’t nmke aty dlf- give offence to God, I do n’t like aiy such rcli- icy; Silas B-i-n;
, his friends are. Ir that ease he becomes like the speak fhclr feelings of right and wrong; must ex will
TO BE PRINTED IN OUR NEXT 5
•
gioi, I have taken thc liberty to come hcrc and
fcrctcc
whethee
you
believe
bt
or
not,
It
’
ns
got
Joseph M. StolllHg; A Father to Uls Daughter; Thomas
"Wandering Jew” you have hoard so much ; pect lo receive fhc simc Ireatmeit. I feel as if lo he doae,,wid will bc doic, wid you Spicifuwl- express tty optitoi, Thc best thlig they can do
Murphy;
Frank,
wbuat:-lie keeps going oa ami docs tot .stop. Ito 1 would like to express mysclf fully on this sub ists lmvc got ta work ouf w icw aid purer life, is fo take tnele daughter home. She is n’t happy,
JamosM. Iteehc; —Dorscy; Ellas Hillard; Mary Lyon:
retoras to ewrlh aad visits tht hauaks which to ject. Lct mo say Spiritualism has for ils creed, and have tew strrigth. or you nevce will get aid It’s thc piety of thc family that Is makiig htr Joseph Smith; Mary Elizabeth Maynard.
’
Rtfits Putnam; Fred Spalding; Gcorgc I’. Jones; Wllhim were the musl ttl^aelive while here; he goes, ” Do uiito others as yc would have fhcm do unto anywhere. lhaf’s all.
unhappy. They wcc io relation tomc. I icver Uam
Grcyi George '^abnr.
’
perhaps, to tht drinking '•wlem, to the lhtwlre, ; you.” Obty fhe last eummatldmerlt of Christ.
I don’t watt lo falk long. b may levte gct knew them, but I suppose I have a eight to come
[Owing to our limited space, thc remainder or our llBt' ot
or wherever hcSaay feel lae|irtd. He is really ’ ” Love mit anulhcr as I have lovcd you ’’—lovcd wtoiatr
olmicc. Remembce. I am going fo coi- here and give my opinion, You car sign it—I wnnoanecmcnOs of “mtssagos Oubopublishod” Is necessa
an Inhabitant of this woihl rather than of the you with thc stlf-sacrifieilg spirit’that worked seeratc somebody
am
coming
fo
caU
you
to
wh
account.
April
30.
fo do my work. who Is going
rily omitted, hut will bc reprinted at a future day.]
8plrllawl. When he wakes opto iIic iwel that lit ; for your own best good. So lovc oic iiofher fo take up my maillc
wad cweey it oi. I shall still
wants to sec his friends, there arc pIwccs In the that you may btncfll, cxalt, aid bring each oic
be
heard
.sometimes
it
Bostoi.
Sign
It
C,
B.
;
it
’
s
GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MRS.
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
spirit-world which are like your “ Intelligence I up higher. Kcvcr go down into thc depths of
Feb. 5.
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
, offices ” Ia onc sense, yet far beyond them, more ' darkless If you do not wish to suil your own gar wll I waif.
GIVEN TIIIIOUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OFJulia Smith; Patrick Shannon; Jane Barrett; Wm. Bos■ fwr-rewehiag aad potent in their lnflaeace. The I ments, but If -you aro pure enough and frue
3IB». SARAH A. DANSKIN.
n„.,:Iil'°i".sa JJ.atk.l,.19i Ita>! ffm. M. Tweod; Dora Ham
very momeat that thc desire Is awakened In the I ciough, you may go down aid lift up thc wan
ControUing ' Spirit;
lin; Blanche Worthington; Cecelia Moffett. ;
■
^^^IIv!<^Iuw1 lhal lit wants to know and realize : derer lo a higher eondifiun of life, Spiritualism
Wc
lmve
ao
desire
as
a
hand,
or
as
individu

Edith
Rate
Specknell.
something of the splrilawl and reach his friends, means progression.
als, to push spirits out, or to kttp them away;
N^l|^Hl^I^all■t Convention.
•
there arc always those Ir splrit-llfc who are ready
My name was Edith Rate. I was only twcnty- iaTar0 ti?letnI^sI,3 o.f Xan Burttn County, Mich,, will hold
many may nof recognize mc, though but someHmts we ftcl as If thcrt were Indlvi(kato assist him. Mary times It becomes necessary myThough
flve years old. - My husband’s name was Charles I>!w.^t-neee Qe:1. ^.e^i(- Uw^htion io nty Opcni House ad
soi
may
fctl
fhaf
1
ought
not
to
comc,
yef
1
als
who
perhaps
had
better
learn
thc
way
of
life
that spirits should first speak here on earth in fearlessly iifllirm fhc truth as in days past. Please and understand something of control before wc Spt^^^^U, I lived on North Schrocdcr street, iS™fT’iouS.aJ"r.ll?yI'1'13,U“>ay. MayUthanrt 12th, 1878,
coniinencliig at 2 o'clock r. st. Saturday, s. P. Morrifloldl
order to developthenis-to unfold the spiritual 1 say If Is Daniel Safford, of Boston, who has been give our medium Into their power. Consequent Baltimore. - Mfany and many have bten thc times nf
xtinnSJi, e- York, ot Cwueornla, and Mrs. R. Shcpard,
through thc material, That Is why so maty here ulec before,
that I have btcn told that absence conquers fir?,;11 .?3oaX,ar?.exl’0cteS-a? speakers, Asa Stoddard, thc
Jan.
31.
ly,
when
tht
friend
stepped
up
today,
think

comc here; hut this Is not the only spiritual in
Kalamazoo Co., will read some
ing it was ra .acceptable time, wc thought per love. Not so. Though I passed through wlmt ?>-!& m.-J',?.1''"13 d(pOoper,
“rl..e,tile Convcntioni Tho citizens of
telligence e^fcc we have; this is but a cuantcrIs termed thc valley and shadow of death,- still w?i7r,n. i h-l atIalveja a rtputwtlen for - hospitality that
haps
it
would
be
better
if
ho
waited
until,
more
Rachel
Collamore.
narl of those in spirit life—Just the klad of intel10i impaired by testing to, therefore a'eerdlal
light came' to hltii, and wc asked him to step no fear camc to mc. I - have eenfldcnec In thc mvu?f°in.!
leaso^r attd L8vmxwwored!b?- -cverigjody 10
n••
* ot
ligencc office that IIic que
*sliotcr
wishes cstabMr. Chairman, I am glad to sto you. I am an
Fathtr’s will and power, I lean upon him, for
li^hed—y•cl wc cannot always do all we would old Iady, moit ninety years old. I linlit been aside and give way to some one clst; hc being as his
staff
has
sustained
me,
and'does
yct
sustain
A.
D,E
nos
,
Secr
e
i
a
rI,S
AMUI
^
L
“
E,
n
’
P^
aMentfor them unless they first manifest oa earth. ■
gone a great while. What day Is It now, sir ? persistent ns lit was In carth-llfc, was unwilling me.
Q.—[Uy E. H. If.] Are not all things prC.ir- [Jan. Slstij I went away, 1 believe, on fhe 5fh, to do so, so wc allowed him to control. Please
Is hard to part from those wc lovc, though
daiaed ? And is not ptedtstlawtlon written on I alit very sfroag, but I was promised I could do n’t understand from thc remarks hc made wc’Tlmvc
tho full assurance of meeting them,
we are arbitrary and only allow certain IndlViews of Our Heavenly Home, by Andrew
thc pages of all the past..’
comc Ii, aid I lmvc come. My husband, Enoch, thwl
them, and loving them In thc world be Jackson Davis. Colby & Rich, Boston, publish
A,—There secms to bc a destiny marked eat said it was - nuthilg more than right that I should viduals to control, We allow cvcry one to do so knowing
Still if my will had been done, I would ers. In this work thc author undertakes to pre
for each ard cveryJtdlvhtatl, yct there arc two come. There’s George aid Roxy, they were who comes with sufficient strength, If spirits yond.
nave stayed on earth and been a loving eempwn- sent a revelation of facts and principles existing
paths In life. From - the beginning of life itdi- good fo me, aid Manett'a and Horace, too, Hor- ar- in darkness, it makes no difference; let them ion
for my husband; but thc decree went forth, In th- inmost constitution of nature, on which is
obty our rules, -and wc place no obstacles In
j viduais have power, to choose which path they acc kiew something of this fhing, Hc ’ll be sure but
Fcb. C,
and death entered the house, and made thc heart fouirdcd a. new view pf heaven and thc universe
. will take, and that path leads on to the end, You to find It °att 1 can’t thilk of everybody I wish their way, of thc onc whom I lovcd, and who lovcd mc, sad 1?
■which prcvaUs in Thc larger part
all know that In your lives, In your youthful to. I’m kiid tof confused. I want you to seid
and mournful,
of thc worldi MnDavis attempts to harmenlzc
Winthrop Blanchard.
days, you have had a fccliag come over you, my ttlter to Rockland, Mass, You can say It Is
Do
not
look
forward,,
oh,
husband,
but
look
his thoughts with the eondialons of science, and
"Shall I do this or that?”, You have choscn for Rachel Collam°rc. Enoch's brother, Anthony,
My name Is Winthrop Blanohard. I think it
yoursclvcs, and when you have otcc chosct camc here, and I thought perhaps I could come, will be twenty-two years the 2) th _ of May since I backward to thc happy days wc spent together; d-rivcs many of his illustrations from modern
then think, If you-can, of mc as being a watch- dasm-rlcs.-TAj Freeburg (Pa.) Courier.
I
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

THE GREAT
price: REDUCED.
SPIRITUAL
llEMEDIES,
INCREASE YOUR VITALITY.
488 J? a <>• e s
MRS. SPENCE’S

AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

New Life for the Ohl Blood!

desiring a Med'ical Diagnosis of Disease, will
SARAH A. DANSKIN, THOSE
please enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage
stamp, and Che address, and state sex and age. All Medl-

Physician of tho “New School,

Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

Office, No. 70% Saratoga Street,

Baltimore, Nd.

URING fifteen years past Miib. DANBKiNhasbeenthe

pupil of and medium forthe splrltof Dr. Benj. Rush.
D
Mauy cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently

cine-<. withdlrectlonsfortreatiiKHit, extra.
April 20.—13a* .

PROPHETIC MEDIUM, gives sittings

timid handwriting, age and sex. $l,oo, stamped and address
ed envelope. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
May 11.-lw
*

T)LIND CLAIRVOYAN P uud Magnetic Physician, re
_L> liable in the diagnosis and treatment of d.scase, in
giving advice on busims» and social matters. For sittings,
$1,00. Letters containing live questions at swered for $1,00
and two three-cent stamps by sending that Initial or given
and sirmime, age and complexion. Oilice, 80 Dover, near
Washington street, Boston. lw
* —May It.

The American Lung-Healer,

DR. H. B. STORER.

DR. J. R. NEWTON,
Tl.e t'e><
*brale<I

Healer.

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalizer,

dally and will d> ihmate the life, character, amisurTrouhdlngsof
any, writing tho sanmout In symbolic v«rse,

cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is clalraudleut and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In
tue work! of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,
Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Tubkkculah Consumption lias been cured
{•rice *2,00 per bottle. Three bottles for *5,00. Address
WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Jld.
March 31.

The Blood is the Life.”

MTSS JENNIE RHIND,
Y’PICAL

, .

a

HILL.

FFICE 20 Indiana Place, Boston. Psychometric ex

amination of disease 41. Remedies adapted lo cure all
Oforms
of disease, sent to all parts of the country.
April 2o.-3m

•

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Oflleoat8^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
May i.

THE

$1,00 Positive and Negative Powders.
* tlo> PoNltlvcN for any and'all manner of diseases
UY
f>.rrrrf Paraljsis, Deafness, Amaurosis, Typhoid and
*
i5O<
BT)pho>
t'evi-m. Buy the NctfiitiWM for I’aralysls, Deaf

CJlotli,
Paper,
THE

Nutritive Compound, Mystery of Edwin Drood
HOULD now bo used by weak-nerved nnd poor-blooded

people everywhere, as tne bust restorative of nerve-cells
Stnd
blood-globules ever discovered.

Mikl and soothhuf in its nature, the feeblest child can
take it. Constant mid steady In its nutritive power, the
worst forms of disease yield to Its power.
seud for It to DR. II. B. STORER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston, Mass.

COMPLETED
BY THE SPHHT-I’EN OF
CIIA.TIIjES

DICHENH

Price 81,00; Nix PncknjreB. 85.00.

For sale wholesale and retail uy COLBY A RICH, at No.
Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
Sold in New York City by J. R. NICKLES, iv.il Broad
way, cor. 4th st.
Jan. io.

The Scientific Wonder!

tUllES all Chronic Diseases by lnagnotlzed letters. By
Susie Nickerson-White,
THE PLANCnETTE.
this means the most obstinate diseases yield to his
Czgreat
RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, ISO West Brookhealing power as readily as by personal treatment.
CIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterious perform
Requirements are: age. sex, ami a description or tho case, T Ine street. St. Elmo, Suite 1, Boston. Iiours9to4.
Feb. 1G.-2GW
*
and a P. O. Order for J.5,00. or more, according to means.
ances of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes
SIntelligent
In most casesone letter is sulUclent; but If a perlectcure Is
answers to questions asked either aloud nr men

nofelfected by the llrst treatment, magnetized paper will
be sent at J1,00 a sheet. Post-OKlce address, Yonkers, A'. 1'.
April 6.

Miss Lottie Fowler,

Tho pross doclare tho work to be written in

“Dickens’s Happiest Vein!”
Prom the Springfield Union.
“E.ichmieof the dramatis p^rsonw In as distinctly, as
characteristically himself ami tmbiHly ehr, In the second
volume ns in the first, ami in both we know them, feel fur
their laugh at (hem, admire or hate them, as so nuCny
creatures or flesh ami blood, which, Indeed, as they mingle
with us In the progress of the story, they sei in to be. Not
only this, but we are Introduced to other people of the im
agination, ami become, Iti like manner, thoroughly ac
quainted with them. These people are not duplicates of
any In the first volume; neither are they commonplaces;
they arc creations. Whose creations? ”

tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at
HE world-renowned Medical anil Businessbphltual Me
dium, assisted by a lady magnetic healer. 150 Tremont some of the results that have been attained through Its
street. Room 8. Boston HuurslltoS.
May 4. agency, and no domestic clrclo should be without one. Al)
Investigators who desire practice in writing medlumshh
There are forty-three chapters in the whole Work, which
A JR. HENRY O. LULL. Business aud Medical should avail themselves or these “Blanchettes,” which
■LTJL Clairvoyant. Rooms943 Washington street, (cor. In- may bo consulted on al) questions, as also for communica embrace that portion of it written prior to the decease of
dlauaplace.) Hours from 9 a.m. to 12,2 to 5. N. B.— Open tions from deceased relatives or friends.
May be Addressed till further notice
The Planchotto Is furnished complete with box, pencil the great author, making onk complete volume of 488
for engagements with Miners, Speculators, Ac., to locate
and directions, by which any one can easily understand pages.
Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
and assay minerals,13w
*
—April 20.
.\........ $1,00
how to use It.!
Cloth.
R. W1LLIB may be addressed as above. From this
RS. E. A. CUTTING, Business Clairvoyant Plauchetto with Pentagraph wheels............................. 91«OO. Paper,
........................................... ..So...
50
point hecan attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair
(and Vital Magnetic Healer), Ruoins No. 52 Village
Postage free,............................ •
Postage free.
a.id haudwritlng. He claims that his powers In this line
street, Boston. Paralysis, Neuralgia, and Nervous Dis Mc<llonie(er Attachment for I’hinclicttc, 81,30,
Forsale
wholesale
and
retail
by
COLBY'
A
RICH,
at
No.
are unrivaled, combining, as ho does, accurate scientific eases a specialty. Oflice hours 0 to 5. Will visit patients at
9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Postage free.
knowledge with keen aud searching Clairvoyance.
their homeB if desired.4w
*
—April 20.
The M EDIOMETER consists of a brass armature, hold floor), Boston, Mass.
Dr. YVlllisclalmsespecialsklll in treating all diseasesot
ing a circular piece of pasteboard, ami Is connected with
thebloodandnervoussystom. Cancers, Scrofula in all Its
the upper and lower wheels by a rubber band. The paste
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
ILL give Magnetic Treatment, at heroflice, Room 4, board has the alphabet printed on it, and the long hand of
a cluck to point out the letters as It Is moved by the opera
Dr. Wiillsispermlttedtorefer to numerous parties who
No. 8|<j M 'Hig-nnery Place, Boston.
May 4.
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tor. It is only applicable to fatly developed mediums.
have been cured byhlssystem of practice when all others
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postago stamp.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
Send for Circulars and Rtfr.rences.
Apr 110.
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Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,

No. 07 Dover street, Bouton, Muns.
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I4fe-Ken<liug, with advice for Future Di
rection.............................................................. 5,00
Fora Full Nativity from Birth .............. .....20,00
HE object of a Nativity being calculated, is to obtain

a knowledge of the constitution and mental character.
T
Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor

nor profit, because they have no natuuil talent for the r
calling. It Is necessary to know, as near as possible, the
tlme'Of birfli, also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having made "Medical Astrology” a great
part of his study, will give advice on all matters of sick
ness, and will supply medicines In accordance with the
planetary significations; Those given up by oilier physi
cians are requested to try him.
The most sensitive need not hesl atu to seek fnfurmatfon.
hlsalm being to cautio and advise with sincerity, and
with the most scrupulous regard to the feelings and inter
ests of all. Send stamp for Circular.
Feb. 16.
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TRUTH SHALL SET YOU FREE.

ANIMAL MAGNETISM

ness. "Amaurosis. Typhoid ami Typhus Fevers. Buy a box
of Positive mid Negative (half ami h.ilfl fur Chills
and Fewer.
Mulled, postpaid, for fljoabox. or six boxes for $3,90.
Send money at my risk uml expense by RegMered Letter
or by Money Older. Pamphlets imdled free. Agents
wanted. Si>i<l by Ih ngglsts. •
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71RIENDS:-A number of Spiritualists or the City of
AND
pLECTRO MAGNETIC-PHYSU1AN, 6 Hamilton I? Toronto feeling the disadvantage under which the CaNew Edition of Higgins's Great Work,
J Place, opp. Park-st. Church. Electrical Vapor Bat as. n.uiiiUi friends of the Spiritual Philosophy labor in imt
3May
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having a' lloine exponent, liave decided upon making the
effort to publish a bf-monthly sheet, to 1)3 weekly as circum Artificial Somnambulism:
S. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Parer per- stances warrant. True that we find sumo ot the papers In
A
• forms wonderful cures. Two packages by mall, |l,00. serting articles on the subject of dpirltualisni, but how Being a Comploto and Practical Troatiso on that THE
ANACALYPSIS;
Magnetic treatment from 9 to 4. 5 Davis street, Boston, often are they not In the shape of misrepresentations atul
EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castle st,,
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VTAKI A. CHAK1EK, Business Clairvoyant,
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A/lRb. JENNIE CRObbE, Test, Clairvoyant,

lYA Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by
mall 50 cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, $1.00and
2 stamps. 37 Kendall street, Boston.
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disparagements? The paper-wo propose to start at au early
date will be WIDE IN ITS PLATFORM. One in which
we court the views of any and all shades of Individuality
bearing on tin
* Philosophy. While starting In a plain and
simple garb, we do expect that friends enough will rally io
our support, at a pioneering medium for Dint which Is ilm
only explanation to th-1 earnest cry
*
after death, what ’*t
Will you rgsp uid to the effort ? We will send you a copy
of the 111 st Issue, upon the'recelpt of which we shall await
your approbation. Yours fraternally, IL l’HlLLH’l’S,
No. 67 Walton street, Toronto, Ont.
4w—
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Science, and its Application to Modical Purposes.
Followed by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
botweon Magnotism and Spiritualism,
Ancient and Modern.
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COUNTESS <‘AITIINESS DE ST. DOHINIQVE.
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The appearance ot-the ANAUAl.Y’PrtlS by'Mr. (hwlfrcv
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is iib'St opportune The labors of aiitlqiiarhuM
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XT-L reliable Medical nnd Business Medium, 13.9 Wash oT spirit-power,
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and of other works on ancient and Oriental
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literature,
Indlca’e a want of some treatise that shall,
'currents from th ise encased in-flesh, and produces all spir
Having a large stock ol this valuable work on hand, wo
of the whole.
[Or PHycliometricnl Delineation of Character. VRANUES M. REM1CK, Trance Medium, itual phenomena - how magnetic healing is aceoniplislie i— have decided to reduce (he ni Ice of tlm hook so us.to bring be'ia’uedlmM
A N A(’A LY P>IS deals with everything ancient In
how clairvoyance. Inspiration, mlml-readlng, Aei.'lire It .within the reach of all. The work formerly sold for
RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce JL Spiritual and Physical Healing, 65 Clarendon street, also
P. rsla, Babylonia, Palestine, Egypt, Greece. Italy,
brought to para: It delineates the destiny of the two bodies, <1,SOnnd postage,- tml Is now o!b»red fur the extremely low India,
* —May 11.
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•>u thrrHclficOceiin.HiHl in AustrnlinUV. EMMA HAEIUNGE UKITTEN.
h',i tii
* Eili!
*»r

i»f tli
* It.intn.i- «»f l.’<!i
*. :

In tlie evening, with a party of friendr no lr.ee
warm -hearted than theosrlves, headed by that
noblert, mort coosi.strot and faithful of all tran.reacitlc veteranr In the ' seiritoal rankr, the lion.
,1. Iiowde Wilron. My heart leaes again ar I
write- the honored nnme.r of my denr Sydney
friendr and recall to mind the many more yet un
recorded, yet none tin- lerr true and gratefully re
membered. 1 had heard much of Melbourne, nt
which city my only recognized engagement war
to he fulfilled, hut -nothing of Sydiley ar a spi|■itual centre; 1had been Rsiured that all the rpiritual life and _ progre.rr of which Amlralia could
bonrt would he found concentrated in Melbourne,
whilrt all the fogyi-in and coosrrvatIsm which
SpIritualIsln had nio-t to dread would be found in
i-pial force concentred In Sydney.
iis

Australia.

i

It “ we llvi1ill heart tliob.-s, nuLin figures mi
ihe di.iil" nr Ee-tur if.-iures ii*, tlim is it « long
cycle of ager -Imv I left the guideri .'lwrel ot
(.ullferuin to wander forth in tillr land of uugnv••rDnbie viii,tni
*; mca-diring time liy ordinary
]ir<r^l•.-ser of r.llrnlatioii, il i-Jil-t two immtlir and
no Oloir once we ret rail in the " S. S. (,‘ity of ;
Sydney " fnr tln-e Au-triilian -port'. Tlie Inci.^^•ot.■, of voiae’e yr- - -eiil noltiing slilhiicnlly newThe truth of these reports, as fnr af least as
to de-.-rve reenr-l : a rolling sliipaiid umm^in.g
stirrin for nine d.iy-lo-r we-n S.in Ernnei'm and Sydney Is concerned, may. he gathered from the
Hoii.i-lit: d-ft tS"ir ii-n.il trace-r upon our Mif- ' fact that whereas I simply intended to remain
feiinc liodit-''iind weaiy -pint-. I'ro|.ortii.>n.Tl>ly- . .there for a three days' rest after my long voyage,
er ' -il tlo -refo'e, w.ir our -relief to land ^^muing't 1 was compelled by the noble band of friends
- oxuri-ir.l tloweir and tdoniii l-iarlug cocoa who came to greet me on my arrival, to remain
trie, mlite palin', mol -’refiidn.i ;l.lr'■i:ke liu- with fli'em f.ir <hrve weeks, and in two lectures
lianai of Honolulu,
l.. n ,-ly l.tl.d ' and In'i-r- each. Sun-lai’, and two more delivered on every

.■''ioi; in all if- i,. dural ali.ii.t.igi-- n i tlii-u’limm- slice.... ling Tiieol xy an-l Friday, 1 found steadilyw- .ii i increasing audieic'es, growing at iiist into huger
wh if a life
1 vtt'-l.ilA' -■ i. ■! i r. ur - - , i - ll. 1 mig - ti.an fl--- thi->i'.r - - cou^^^-.-oriimodate, bo
L'-'i’.-'t willl .I.-tiu• n'-ir'itiim- o< inf
*-■ilgtill
api-t-'il‘»i1 1'
-mi; :< lie
• r- . ’ id entiuli nnd |D-^ou;il kuu-lu's^ wliii-li inij'r-' my
l-- a’.!.jl<
Vt
T
i ■ -l i: ■ or m-'u‘t o: i--- ,-f M-ulney, lis '■,uc.- a lli.-ll'-.-- aml
-I1'
----l
i
.it- IP,.
■ 11; If!
warm 1:>-,irhtl frici. 1-, niimb >! llo - nn—t acr, --n
lle.il' li i-i.-., d of iny -mtire |-ulie >-.ire--i. I laving iinly J-'l
of
il.;
-T,.1■
: 1. ii •
, <-r fr . h,'.' -i.i i.'-ii'd -- - k- ' '■ |.-i: H--s .Mvne of -pilit ii.li inderu^t an-1 f r in iii | -d,
vi
in tiit.r by fl g fr-nn
-i• a:
I'.--'-' iii. .l-llsrliu'cil ttiice in M-'bioiin--', after a lew days
s-- ■ai.
' ll.mo
i- vriy gay .un-’ r re-l-h-i: v in the city, 1 urn unprepared hi -ay
I ■ in -lheir I;
.ut li--tv f.ii nmii-r ini- - plawd me faNi- in r--peet to
da
■'ll mil
I
-- w av, attrf N
w-.it - . d
- and fie- ine
* - city nr the other. .Mure of idis atliin,
riiiil..:,
li'l.ion,
d'
•-I.-'
•.'.•,1-0 ill
The Vleliii ian .\sror|.lfn>n af Spiritualists, i
ght with ’.Mr, Terry, the well-known and enterprising I
thnl up l.r ,•< drt* i !■
-irk ’ editor of the ILul-inger of Ligljt, at its head, i
'Ut, 'in-t
*
;icd p
■dp visitnr- the -plet.-lci I.oIsI, -1-1-1-.lily wak gave me a lli'M kindly welcome .at its place of
ing up item th’ b•lt•aroy -- tl.’ ,- a-f lia•rth's meeting iIk- see.-iid- night after my arrival. A
Very large audience assembled to ln-ar lie- in tin- I
-Is', p IuIu. a wi-n-ieii'id -i-a-m o' a-•-ii.■ll;. , in f .let,
Honolulu on -t. atiier.day i-like i; p A'.-in- H in Opera lloiie.. on^ Sunday niglil, 'aiid cheered ’me
kb-. afler'■a rwei-'n'nt’1na|', pr-’ l-'lnafu'raily heartily nt the cluse of the ’lecture and i|iiestinns, ■
.wide ..iwak’., I c-.T-I r.ot do ip tii in id ii g, a, i and .if 1 can init -g.-t illi -•lent 'opportunite-s to '
t,a-->l 'i-pdii a ml <-: iy,-i in 1-; pat i in .tllo.btltJ• make :n’*e mil tit rtrn’e with tin
*Melbourne public, i ■
se- i,.-, wl.il-d my l.i.-i- . iii.'I l.ii-l in -l re- of native have l'itt.e'1 doubt 1 shall lie cnnipellsated for my- I
1; .--, mango-|•al.all.l'. A■■ , - U'iigh tu pro'- 'aing-arid at-lu ms. voyage of seven tlmusanil .
n out wI.i-I.- -i p, iilal wa- both
pH'- niiie-, though fhsre - ■-■iu hi lie hut one 'or two i'.'i ly a’ .will’ 11;’ ’ fair to.w'li w.mid is- Iu- place where a spititnal leiitarer can find a field
.
'
•
.
,
r
'-'it', , .|,-l f■■|■ >i:.-i.■y .li-llii..■r to t■-■n.■--w', nidi! of elfoIt
Ae-.ialia i- a v-fy large elaer, larger 'in fact !
, nval ot.’d -■ ta x* -b aiia-r, Wlmf-.isi lli — lil
.'lellUiu'|- .igaiiai - - - ..I. b>'-ay n.ahing of than H.-- wla-j- of the I'nit- d Stater of Atnetiea, ;
i a’ ' ic-.a!,- r, g- ’t’- ’. i’:y, wa n’d i-!- He' pn ’-• but ti." ‘.l'al-:i'.iii■-'at|rodiog its first s-•-tlrmrntl I
of a r-'ai live p'IiiI medium in .'Ti' place. or a->1 many intir•aer-s an-l iovol^vrood^ p- ' eullar '
to a colonial ■'■a^llH, r>> r."ilni■|.•-y paralyve if, |
t i-f -o-i.s mi —luaary who wu .i ! irt, !- r
" ;!;■■
lbc -. mpe-and p: Wi -.ablr ia k
oig.miz- e’l.anci-^ of rapi-l progt---s or onily with IIoi 'great i
.1
dig -pitil ’;al eli'c-'s, w i’h a v i--'x of 1,onb- d.-vel- spirituali'tie movi-nienl id AiIouira and - Eoroer, |

•-l --on-nt.
.
.
,
. And -l-er- l-l oo- - ty. my waml-'tii:gi it, and
.. lb-mt tl.•---■,wil.| I’a- iti-- i--'.iml-and nnwruiigJit
v- o.s, of kuimm life. w!-.-r<’ trii" -p'rifiiali’.y b*
y-l in -n ’bryo,. a--- perpet•■,ae'v im|>:
*-'Mog
no- .
w.;!i the i neal.iii’ a ’ "a I'a’ii'- '.vhl’h ’ ii.-"Luiary’
.1 --ol in Us |llI'ititaI sal’--' might pu-b'-e', eolil-l
si "1 .•iTin'ts lt-- blurgh: to llear.in Ha- light way.
ii:. tl.-flr--’. i-Op's, tun" an d: l-'|tllr" ar-' a- neees-a y r energy atsl oapaeity for tie-wank. The
, fnl!|t-enl wl-1lun of ta fi-w'di|ys or w-"--.-s"u do
in Hung I-i aw ikon 1ob-rp'f bt-ynml piovoklng a
teln|’arafy bur-t i.f antagi.ni-tn.
-’.ea.ly, rs’
in v.i and per-i-b'lit i ’:T-z1 1* '00.10-, fir--1 to
'~'st.iRii’ab' surlo-lty, and fin n to orgatil.'-- praotl-’
.■■' lnoll'.0’1■i of growth and spiritual oiilturs.

>F

LIGHT.

tod geotle
*mao
look so small, nod his aitempis ai
argument so pii-ril-, ihai" Slust wbo beri know
him, aod most vahie blr r-eutatll0, art mo^s
tarotes Di wlsldi^ tS- d-bnit io clore, aod advirtng all other rov-r-el gretlemoo to let Slmso
unquenchable Spiritualists alone,
I mini all, also, thnt evoo wh-o cooe-dorad
from Ile mort ltsoonrnging poloS of view—that is,
to raspacS to bow miich mor- imlghS he loo- -f
tho means wore at hind—the progress of Splrtiualirm Io ib-se coloni-s is obviously oo tho lotreare, no1 i-lreaiU' Hr- tonlbinel *,ffortr of Merrrs.
Probits' ami Walker hive so folly prepared tho
way for my own l-viiirer, ibat I am less sur
prised thao graiH'iod io nolo lbe tmmoose Iotorori which-groats me everywhere, and tspac-ally
lo mention, es one sign of. the itmor,- tbni tho
press, which Snr hllh-rio b-eo Iiisiiltlngly bla
tant or sigetlitantly. rtleot, tr eu^iclentty com"
ellimoitary to me to n-sitr- mo tbat even tho
favorite ooniribntor, Mrs. Grimly, bis "goi roligimo" and bocome converiel to Spiritualism.
.Hoeing to tommotitni- b-fore long will my
wi.-•-l-St■i•me1 fiie-nlr-ailing uolor tbe -llumioar
tion of the Banner of Light, 1am, Mr. Editor,

l-Kfparfs .from ISr, l'wblrs's Annivvrsnry Njreecli ill Doughty Hath lam
- ion.
■ ■ '
< inlv think of ii ll.irtv vears since these spirit i-i'hoes,’ ii e'-'netatinn ifinir, a cycle' idliiii-d—and
what ? 'Why, the s.omitie inquiry "if a man die,
shall in
* live’ neain?" basbeen triumphantly an'-wered ; the hnpe-. of the ages are realized., faith
1ns ri'en ii|> iiitn fruitimi, and a future existence
is a demonstrated tael 1
'

It bar been tin- drmiolnt work of -Ibis first
tbiriy-years ' cycle—the inili..tioii of which weare
In day celebratn'g in Nuilgiitv Hall—to demon
-Irate the positive realiiy of a present spirit com
munion, to mil back Hie ri-imr tide of matcrinlI-in io startle tie- coldly- inditTerent, io measura
bly underoior ibe dry, rrl■rd•-mcrnsted ibrologians uf Christendom,and to give the world higher
riOirreilonr of God, mid a brighter, better phi|esiiebv of human duiv and destiny.
Tn this end, the noise of the hammer has been
heard, the waters have . been troubled, creedal
scalfoldings have reeled, and brave, sturdy iconneiasts have found plenty nf employment in bat
tering, ami ’ Mni’-tiim. s rmighly knocking down
old nniss covered images, grim nnd greyed with
the memories of . i'enturlos■ Gerald Massey pat
the genius nf the image-breaker into these linms :

• ■ Hill Of m.- ngh'. l--Ml.■'t-- ie.i- it IIS'
y-.nr o nA. . o e
ea--i - ---- m i.loe•vr:
A-l.-l--:
lle.o W. i i.i-ai.i.-e-n--.. -oiI---I iiitor:
T in
*
|»- .|,|.-', -•.-|. i-'I Il k—I- -Oot stl-nior."

.

Sumo of tlie early Spiritualisf . pioneers in
America were proinmnle■d insane; others were
ridiculed nnd tioe-ked in the streets; and. others
were einnpelled to pa-s -through the tires of a
must trying social martyrdom ; tin
* lecUire-rooms
of speakers wen- 'tom'iL This, ill tuy mvti case,
that I ntli i-.-urcd I -hall loHiod an opeortunity occurred more than oace- Genuine 'mediums
of l.•rtoring without tin- ti-k of incorriog lo-S were hunted nnd imprisoned, nnd able public
an) -wS-Tt- -ave in .Mo|lrluri|r ■ and Sydney. Were exponents were lni-l■eptes--nfe<|, vilified, nnd
" hat’d," ns was .Issu-, without n cause. But
it not for the ugly nel■esstty uf avoiding ttli-' ra- God and nngels take care nf.their own ; no truth
himlty of ' limannal l-o-, I would -oon try the dies. Neither He- work .tier the workers'fnr liu.
'piritital troerr of many another place brstdr.s' miuilty perisli away into forgotflllness- Socrates
thi--,' two great criltres hut why 1 cannot do lives in ’the librare- nf all ’ lands; .Demosthenes
lives in that mh-mrly Oration upon the Crown ;
till', my .readerr may ar readily surmIse nr l a-nu Apollonius livegsin hi- travels and spiritual mar
di.-t-ribe.
■
vels : Jesus lives ru the beatitidle.s lie breathed,
in this city res-der' Mr. Alfred i).-akin, the the blessings he prXuminred, the sufferings lie
endured,
the sdi^ibUil ’ gifts lie impnrted, the
higldv-git’cd medium, th'niiigli-wliom what pursweet tenderness lie id^istied, the crystal tears
p -rt-- to la- . tiie spirit of John Bunyan . lias comhe wept, and the lieavV.criu^s he liore, by and
innnleat-'d that liio-t remarkable of imr miK|erii through which tie nttnined'that crowning
spirituhl works, "Tiie New l’iigrim's Progress," of divine love ttint enabled him to say, " . Enther,
1ranliot ray bow tillr little volume may strike forgive them, fnr they know not wlmt they do l"

And so ihe true, faillifiil, and self-sacrificing
other ryadi-H, but to me IIs e’r^lsal recallr -ro foreL workers
In Spiriinalism will nol only live on
'neiitaltly
and inllorner which breathe earth immortal, but an appreciative future, al
.hly-.tlSi.;'
..
.........................................
'
.................................
ibrougb
ih- far 'famed allegory off " The Pilgrio's ready gulden with prooirre and prophecies, will
Progfc-s," Dial every page - seemi'd to bring me j■do them ample justiccl ...
The Grand Duke L''lnelantine of Russia Is at
lo■L.it.pTt pfotlt. Tlti■—l>|sld^tilary uIT-'- eoiio-s nearer and -doscr In the seirit of -il.rautbor, until I ihe
’present time critically nnd with - increasing
to plant ih- -g-op-d of gla.l ildlog- for very S-ve at li'i I felt ar confident ar 1 enuld be of any I| inieresi Investigating tin'clnlths of Spiritualism;
<>t Iii ■ work,' an I ilo- bnolaoliv he Io-iru-ts, point In SpirIioalism not proven by netual si'Hsu- | some of ihe crowned heads of Europe consult
wmil-l lo’ reseiv- .d will r-'i|■'tlt an.i e-'-nlid.-noo, our facts, ibai tlieseilil of 'John Bunyan breathes medium-, and elnudi nf unioeracbablr witnesses,
'
ll i . --oon sU-'i’eta ill ops', IIg Up I'-.-li store, of ibrougb every line of the more modern version ; ' l.-'tify in ilie trutli of spirilual phrmoienel’oerry lias ht-i its trmpora^power^ aiul T’rolq-irii ual w.’aitl . an.m’g-f th." '-.ue.-.iibl-- and' imi nnd alibougb iills p.utaker, as It should do, of all esiant creeds are withering away like pnisonoftfs
-r .go 'i.-n-ii- m.'ir.- .which a!---■.-si ill fl.s-i- re- the advanced ibought, scieniillc ' prrcretton and plants miller the horning radiance nf a suoorr'e
enlargi - d views with which ibe mciilnltiy of the sun. Surely, ar tlie nngel of prophecy cried,
ii -to Im. 'I', but tie■ ••o1ilblt--r w So com-.- oin-rdy
ty .'.'iI-II-. out tine- uiipr.--. •1-l.i'- d war- -. --r tnntl.r Si-i-half ceniury'is freighied, ibe conception nnd " Baln-Imi is fallen,' is fallen, ibai great city! "
The-theological mins'ibai soim
*
weep over are
rxrcution of ' ibe " New Pilgrim's Progress "- tr only
.of ’ S,. lilti..i' 1 -m :--r g iln. and thatd:i -m'!i lia-b
*
ihe ruin-' of sacerdotal - prisons,''cruel creed
th.il he. hm’la- flim-'f-i s.nly ll.s i.llio-v.-.'nv i. ’s of redolent of .loSn Bu.ny an —•.loltn llunyait the wail-, and 'cclarian bulwarks, Tlie -prisoners
th ■ j.... pie-■ liH>-■ w-'tiiM
w'liiiM aiTe-LJiad
atTc,<^iad' ' b-'ltb.'lt--r-r "" move ,angel, the broad-brained, clear.tyol spirit; the are alive, ihe captives are e'scaping, tby keepers
tml.mi 'h
,’i ipw-st
iTW-t tie's.lfields rip.'
ripe for the gr.aliiai
. , -i. " : In- 'will t-mhtio
**
.of those nobler, grander. Lyceums arc trembling.
" l'|M|>rliiKltiR from iho iorleit old,
sleii • or a -ingle i ar of goldmi grain iciniy to re which coi)i,titute Hie rcbool-hourer of heaven,
1 see tli j ww,"
j ward Ills ' no ' - arn- ''-t a'h-mpts nt • pio-i■ lytisin. and , make tir Proftrsors wire through all eternity.
#
*
#
«
*
*
/ I tiiv" s.'i-ii and 'noted ad- tbl' with ti-.- de-qi-.l The new Pilgrim’r Progress Ir a noble work,
Tlie Divine drama drrprne- Another trnopri
regrtt. Tin' rrmd, th- -lodid o-ed whl'b coin- and 1 rejoiced to find myself hohoredby'the pres- rounds—a new cycle opens. Whnt Is lo - he its
7p.l-. it' to mak-‘ our nii-ndt et pro-dilyINiu our toct of Its ialeoiel end fnlibfnl mtillilmirlio work ? What is to bo ihe mission of Seirlloelirm
for the -next thirty years? 1 answer : Ii Is not to
lo'-nni-of hrei^id-b-lter ee-l th'eS.Iog, jieraly7t< aiiiSor- as- . my chairman oo -ibe occasion of my found
or establish "another sect; noi to build up
our t-lSmii', Iny' ii - open io all il:. apathy, or e'v-o ' first-lecturt ill Melbourne. Now, as oo maoy a new 1x1*011 church with creed nnd formal
ih- torult-' of ile- lio’el pt'-", -aed iledroys' thnt oilier otTnslons, 1 iak- the opportunity of rtmoo- ceremonies; not tn adjust still harder grappling' '.•urt of 'Inei rily it, our motives which would he rtratlog - with our relrlinnllrllc allies oo She irons with which to worry retiring, .reoritivr mr; not io feed n cold, demanding positivism;
for ii*, or It Iiii been lo.ev-ry other ■gose-l,'slli’b , apathy they maoifesi in exl-odlog mal-rlol sup- dluoe
not lo encourage a wanton curiosity in tbe rnt;ii. tiri'sistibS' -l-llrtt of’ inflm'nctover iho-'t we port nnd mental - devotion toward our rpirtlual ter of the manifestations; noi 'io erortliutr selrw nlil tooviote. Wbeivwiii ihose of our ranks literature. We, the , Spiritoalirte, have 'the be.rt, ilual inspirations io gratify a growing srlfish’ -v’-o Imve. been liberally ct,.ilowel with tbe glfir the most phtloropbtcnl ami -oelructivo literature oesr; not io foster - olaonish combination, nor to
.if fortune ink- iher
*
things io hearl,'nod by In - the world, nnd yet our journals die out by apr the older ecclirsiar^leismr to gain a parsing,
hollow-brorted respectability; nor to wed iho
be.pleg to iostltnlt n -worrld-wide ini-slon for ihe scores for want of support, our writers are com occult mysteries of the meditcvnl times io ihe
glorhuir nod 'wtlcome Irulltr of -^)erilimllsm, lny i pelled to print - their works Io the leart attractive clearer eelrltual knowledge of ihe preseiii. No,
tip for ihi-eisoives Srearnr-s in hi av-ii, which form,’nnd at the htgberi posriblr rater, to com- oo! But alfirnlativety, ihe work of lhe great
tie -y know will yl-ld ihem' migolfieool usury for - ernsato for their - limited circulation, ami yet we widening cycle into which wo are tills day stee
ping is of a most important and searching char
i-v- - ry - rbiilleg they invest?
number In the ranks of .actual believers at leart acter.- It is rmtorntly personal. It ir the home
ltd- ll St tioder.slood ibni whilst I hnvt long five per cent, more than any other irolnitl seci work of spirilunliziog much of our Splrlinatiemeer-•vlvixl this oetd, long deplortd ' ibni Ii Could of religionists In the proseoS century. Why Ir The Seirltont Philosophy musi be lifted above
tiot he o ' et -'verywhi•eiel■i realize 1l more -and thir? Can the solution of the problem only he ihe etnne of gaping wonder, nod up oui of ihe
slough of everything that bears ihe slightest re
■ mint or I nivaoct Ielo ' reiooit Ieitdr and visit I found In the fact that our belief, our phenomena semblance lo eiiy mooey-olutching selfishness. rc-o-s wlitre .Spliiluelirm Snr been heard of aod and their results come to ur all too cheaply, and It must br made the synonym of mental oulinre,
focn-, bui where ibe 'disiaoct from Its great ctii- therefore are propotSlooobly undervalued? 1 moral growth nnd holy' endeavor, finding iis
ir-sof tollueot- r-oderr pioneer work nod mis ratherfuney thir Ir the solution of the difficulty. sweeterl delight to iho tove-feltowshle of- the
spirit. It musi become a catholic, benevo
sionary labor - necessary lo product the frailr of In thir care, however, I would kindly suggest Christ
lent nnd lireciicel power Io dally life—a warmthat however freely and liberally spiritual gifts tog, clraesing baptism of fire; a regenerating
** koo^’tlge.
in;
If I lo^fitpon ibis subject oo mort, li is otv- are bestowel, their record on paper coris the force in the heart’s affections, io tlie quiet home
eribiS-'sa tb- wvll-ri togo'z-'d nerd of all the urual amount to produce, whiles their propagaod- circle, ie tlie family relation, in the State, ihe
"
rtee-r I am now travtrriog, ett.I oilo- ir the tits, whether seeakors,' writers, htaltrS or ir.ri kingdom, ibe world l
Tlie coming Spiritualisi must live in ihe lighi
gre-f to find it Is a o-ed for which ib-re Is oo mediums, have Jurt nr much to pay for hoard, and the liberty of manly thoughi, conscious in
prop^'r supply.
lodging, traveling toptoree, Ac., Ac., Ac., nr tegrity end exalted life-deeds. Oo his breast
l-roni Booolnln to Auckland, whtrt stvernl other mortals ; consi'itiioirily, if the dissemination plate iniiM he written knowledge of lnlmortatiiy,
uf ■' tS- fri-ndr ” m-t me end give me a kind of our liras, factr and literature ir—nr I firmly ooorecrntion to llie good, enthuriarm for ihe
right,- mod love for universal humanity- lie must
w-'com- during ibe few hours our ship was Io believe, nay, abrolultly know—the b-ri moans combine
in himself ibe medium, the prophet, the
porl.
i of redeeming mankind from all Itr errors of crime teacher, the healer aod the master-builder. lie '
I
. Thomas Walker—called io Sno Francisco the and Ignorance, the roootr thoro who have the must reek lo rigidly balance io himself iho phys
"boy orator"—bad bteo ih-re, aoi ihougb a moaor to pay lie way get rid of the idea that it ical, tbe iniettecinal, and the seiritnatl ar.d then
otri toctlleot ood -do-ueot trance speaker of l costs nothing to rocolvt, therefore ought to cort do lhe work of tbe hour aod iho day gladly. lie
must noi content himself with ihe common de
romt twenty summers or ih-r-nbouts, Sts labors, 1 nothing to give, the farter the world will pro maodr of a pnriint amelioration, hui he must go
cramptd by tb- o-ceesity of making tbem a j gress in thesoiil-savlng nnd body-improving faith to the fountain-head and strive- for the preven
minor of living, bad been somewhat marred by taught nnd proved by the oogrle of the New Dis- tion of evil, and for. the removal of all oirdirrclion aed all moral wrong. Ills hnodr must be
lie- rowdyism of ignorance nod tbe lack of ilmt j peosntleo.
magoelr of health, his words benedictions of
io give contlnu-d effort amongst lhe community
In closiog there rambling ramarks let mt offer eeaor, nod bis life a prreeinal Sabbath of elmri.
of New Zealand. Like th- Sandwich Islaols, a small tribute of jiif>tieo to Mr. Thomas Walker, lahlr iboughi m\d benevolent action. . . ,
In ibr grand future of this God-ordained nod
N-w Zealand Is UuII of legend, splrliii.nl btr- a very unasrnmtog, very young ami aosophtslb
loiy aod a ooliirel eplritunllty of belief, wblth, caitl youth, whore admirable gifts nr a trance ntigrt.goordrd ^^^^^^ei^i^nt iho religious aod the
when well directed aoi demot1strnled by atlnal sprakrr have awakened equal aeioolshmont and semtunl musi -iake precedence over the phenom
enal. Aot' that spiritual"eheooorna will cease—
proof, would soon convert ih-re Istnolr ioto Intor-st In every place where opportunitier have nor ogheri while
*
human beings people ihe earih.
ee■rilnal harvesldgroaodr.
been afforded him to lecture.- , llmJsjSe-y, in Mel Bui the soul In iis progress must oot slop at the
Aod tw-oty-oiot lays of changeful nol weary bourne bolding a public dlscusslon with the,Rev. wonder-tbr outward visible sign. On the con
voyaging brought ue ai last lo that paradise of ----- Oeeen- a clergyman o' weld-known and ac trary , during the rising tide of tho incoming nod
outwtdentng cycle Spiritualisis must take high
aomaiohtl scenic beauty, Sydney Harbor. Hero knowledged ability ar a scholar and finished grounds—must lift up the standard, and so live
Hit ship had scarcely imcS-l the --shore tre iwo eprakrrl yet a babe in the bands of the humble, as to compel ibr rrrpeoi and reverence of ihe
of Sbt btsi of spiritual UrleolSl Messrs. Iheory unrophlstlcatrd English peasant boy, who could scoffer and ihe rectarist. Genuine mediums
Galt aoi Phlllieel, wort oo board, giving us cor hardly hold a creditable conversation with him must noi only be protected, they must be righily
conditioned, sei apart, aod consecrated for the
dial wtlcomt, prompt io aseisi us io laollogl In -private,- but who, on the r■oetruml and under ooly work of angel communion. Theo shall we
Aw Ip ue io find atcomm<odailo0l and rtiuro io visit the influence of hie “ guilts,” makes the rover-. have a descent of the oeleltial into the eelriinall

N-xi, It I- linpoit iiti ihai -lich illi's|lonary
..........
effort 'l-o-l'd not d-e hampered' lyy ile- h'limillailog
‘ v di'-iiioxiiu- l:M•.--siiy of turolog -ti'Oi lalwiir
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PETITION
TO TIIR IioNOllABLE SENATE AND BOUSE O' REPRESENTATIVES, STATE OB .

NEW HAMPSHIRE:

..

-

Whereat The " Law, tniiiltd ao act io regulate Sht eracSiot of Mtdiclot aod Surgery,"

to deprive a considerable portion oi '
tlie people ol their right and privilege to employ such modes ot practice as

approved July’nd, 1875, and now lo force, acts

they fret io bt beri for iheir health aod happiness, by iis virtually Ignoring otarly all of Sht vari
ous modes now io use, favoring only Sht Allopath and ^omtoeathl thereby preventing aod rteiraiii|11g lbe proeer toercistl develoen^ns aod erogrerr of tho h'tdtog arth trnd gB'Dig umUe

proino^n and protection to riie prtate interests and mohuueMs ot n
class oi men, contrary to Sht spirit aod letter of our ConsiltutllOTherefore, Wt, ihe unders-gotd, cii-zoos of New Hampshire, io She Sown of

,

to repeal said
______ -

humbly pray ibai your Hooorable Bodies will cause She necessary legislation

law.

’

.

>
1 1 r-ma ibbiv venrs n contin-' terlstlc of him.
a-S^OOddBfisiao^lyt•;•“°o0 n;
Sbt! >OFSit"St”«tst
* ermx

h«-

I was loSimaiely acquainted

; t-ntf^nTt^ltfl^rssasrdSii?^l >st^■Do^t!

^y;I:^dnInBan'^
is sti.Kiiiv.
steadily, surely
1surtiy merging
mirunm ......................
un
s ... .
subb.i mini mala rif.t'. Its excrescences are falb
ing off, and it is potting 00 thc whole armor of a
sterling maali ond. From tie1 truth militant if Is
already a long way toward tlu
*
truth triumphant.

gard to Splr[l vilnsm with lnmonly a few months
previous to his passing away; lie did not admit
tha t lie L ellcve<SSpiri t ua lism, but I inferred from
liis conversation tliat he had, as he says, his ideas
I loiil: down the vista of time, nod 1 see doubt in regard to it, and that they wero not very skeptlvirng place io faith, ami faith to knowledge. 1 liotl idtas. Respect-SuHy. Mos. I. D. Fish.
Taunton, Mass,, April 20Ci, 1878,
ov tyranny lyltm upon ile
* elaior of frtelom.
I Me .'-le>|'ihtliIon rectliog befort n railonal reli
gion. 1 see error glviog-plact to trulh; vlct io
Paine Halt Liberal Leagues
vlriut; bigotry to ioltrntloo; monopoly to coop To tins Eilltorof tlio Banner of l.lglit:
'
tuition; lollvldonllsm lo communism; lusS lo
The regular monthly meeting of the League
love; l-Corl lo barmony; end a very Eden of war held Sunday evening in Paine Hall. Francis
peate and good-will oloivoing tbe world and bap- E. Abbot, editor of tho Index and ProrilooS of
lizlog tir - -very Start with th- ptotelosial
fires of the National Liberal League, addressed the meet,c.d Spiritual
llnrllltntlle. Tlie hearts of advanced SpiritualTo the ing upon tlie fe’-r-tprinc-eloe and purports of the
is|s ihr|i| to-lny ’ai llnrmooionr un
i.edoo
“*. org-nizamm
.ion to -ihe
organization. Ht
Horaid
raid ssat
that tut
theanimating
animatingep-r-t
rpirit
,•
tz«« ‘^vot
1__ 'I-..
nm •« we^-epMo
rrml fn t*F>
a?—'ioilmhooit^-lDIV/nnd ritlerhOtd0fau :
AH
ion toA hkn><man
the highest good of humanity, and without this
racer—lo lbe eternal uofollmciti of all soijls, to- ; w° dmull nnt 1-eerve eueerre and could not to* overthrow ol all sin, ih- d-rlrutlioo of deaih, jiect t o achii-ve it- Tho ceoSra1 or roroddea ir
ill
the lef-nl of hell, H,- triumpb of beeveo - and ibt Salih io hnm-in mason—that it is competent to
comeltlt vl- toty of the Cbitsteipirti over all iht deal wSuh all human lntrvreto without ttoltr-asi-powers ot lotkO-sr. Cao you oot sny with me:
cal interference. The main object for which wo
“ 1 Savr r*'d nelt maiiKi f-Mo Hami'u abov-;
. labor ir total reparation of Church and State,
Have
* ImU or u w<<ith?rfnl iov-:
fli
i
complete liberty of thought and eprrchl and equal,
1 Save istiki’fl on s 1,11(1 win
*
il- uni cvvr bra-oii
Ati'i iaii; - e wits tie nofels In my si --al il resms;
impartial jusStte to all without regard to Sliotr beArnl. I Io - ogS sme v Mons die swsy Io ilielr blrls,
i lief, Horace Seaver, editor of the Invretigatorl
TS-y still lesve tie trsli uf tSelr jiny oo 04^111.1
followed with a very intererting allrers in the
s|tt|og thereon hke Die .Son of meo, havhig oo ' sOOlo gtoeral SA’I1'-1'', A1-* Ot0S Pablio n,mt^^img-lf
ibe. bead a golden crown," and ibt commnod was, iht League will bt held S|ie first Sunday oveo-ng
givro
i0 tho
Sht
" Thrust lO thy sicklt Ood rtop, for 'ilie Simt is in
I- June, luticr of which will lit ">ve
” >"
■
NM, Wiighi', Sec'y,
coKe” Tht wbltt clold ood ilo) one ihai sat istly
papers.
th-r-oo symbolize ernco ood ihe reign of the wo- 11 always tmyr iu eo |>elllt- As ibo L oamcr Mn^ielltn was
mat-^nttell-d^lovv' oTiSerl^r-isroval1mtele of - Io^iOg m■ fiunoe .ov-r imi w--k, being - tslwleil
alIlarl1^w ban ,i-1-shr-ihWn1 so rlobCl1tdvnnB:'ule*I-1 with
w- pnsSe•ilgers, »i
as bnenrle
0*0 lo ana
1 **
an old g-oiioinso
geetlemnnWwas
finda
, ■-..,. A yuiiug mae noticing lids, gave the 'old gllltlemnn
I)lv lim jirluideleS ihnt they nr
* ripe 'for lhe Sicklo IH1 |.1|||1|| a°l went fmward. Two mbiitits nfierward Bio
—randyfor 'tho harvest. ‘Tho angtlr-ktiow aod boiler blow up aml tho old gentltiimn was killed,- wbilt iho
love thom,
,
man who had glvou ne Sts soul escaeld uohorlConragt, mediums—conragt, oh, my fnllhful
co ' workers l- Tbo fig iree has pui forth, your rtlomption draweth nigh. True, ihoro ir work, tryNEW EDITION.
log work, yti to be loot. Ami ihe soul ibsS lover
tbo irulii-can oo mort he motiooloes than tbe
* ar'PRICE REDICED'
pro io the gale or the crystal sprny io ihe iom-,
eoet- Lovt is over afiro with - aotivlly; it is fill - >
From $3.50 '
of energy ; il cno oo more crore So labor Shan ihe
TO
Start can ctase to ' heat; it lr iho wall soring of
irue horolsm end grant, generous - lords' io b-half
of human good; aod sturdy solf-forgetftilooss
and dally- self- .leolols" are iho living ouiflowloge
of its eohaustlo.se' fountainsArt oot thou iht happiest who art engaged io
tbe field.of reform? Art ooi ihoso that art al"
ILHSTRATINO THE INFLUENCE OF THE
ways giving rectlvlog ibt most? Art ooi Shore
ibni ernttloe lltoovoleooo aod charity loved by
Mind on the Bndv ■9
ovorybody? When lo She silent life-iuiirs of as- _,__■ ’ ' '“ ’T nA
Y/Zzr
plraSioo art wo oot so baptized ioto iho - love- j 1HE RELAIIONS OF IHE FACULTIES
sehert of Sho oogels ihnt living ir ao - rnirpeaka-vnVrD AFFECTIONS IQ THE ORGANS
hie ecr^sr^'? Is oot God lovt, aod euro, uorolflsh
AND THEIR FUNCTIONS, AND~TOS-Og’ iht life of iho soul? A sWLt^t■soaled Poei d
TIIE ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND
.
i
. ““ VV" aluvotl,
, i
PHENOMENA O.F .THE EX» luvotl, ood
nod vri
vri wo
wo know
know IiIi noi,
noi,
' 1
Fur I - whig r^o•nn•^l like breathing then;
. TERNAL WORLD. ,
, l
Wu foitsd o heaven Io every eeot; *
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Mini and his Relations:

Saw angels, -loo, io all good men,
•
Aod dreamed of God Io grevu and grot,"
us
then, os
ns tho
nportlo tolololl,
eoloiocd, run
tS,, ib-e,
ibo oeorllO

BY PROF. S. B. 'BRITTAN.
Lot
with
L-'t
wits j for fi fteen years tho 'author was employed In researcher
*nlei
naii
ctius work
ihoooraco
befort usenergy;
lo tbo otw
cyclo
which resulted tlioXvldo'
tn ibe production
of this
witheoi
becoming
lei us"
singj 1| bookrcoveriogrange ot hilal
andextraordinary
Mental Phe'. lei us work oo with becoming energy; lei 11s ' slog ■
on, pray on, labor on, remembering tlint each aci i oomena as exiiibitod lu
is ehoto"raphrd upon the soul’s ooosolone senso-1
moh and ii.c Animal' nvoria.
rtem, that Ihe'jmignicnt-seot-is within, and that „ , ,
......... ..
________ ...
.nmnnOr•y tr 'Ihe ^^■ecSeding angel. LeS - 11! culdivaatf! „ ’’ H*^°,ev<^
'
espectaMy Gsv.-o.i. w MAN-to theeoasdllit’ prnciicnl and ibe spiritual; lei us in every ; 1"'"am
■ „
calling of life acquit onrselves like meo—living I 1»^h»oIlli Existence or ii.c Soul; ill iiroao^t Be
lo-day fur to-morrow, fur eternity. Let us lie
*umion
to the iioiivs
above tattling nnd lying, envy and jealousy, or ; tolbo oxterirnl forms and lntoriot lolnolelesot Nature
ilie commission of any llliwortlhy aci. Lei ns ' and to H11 realm ol niliver■lnl letelli^eeoel
reek no prutse, oo fulsome flattery ; nor iake aoy Tllc curious menial ldleeomeon that bovor along tho
selfish advantage of -others’ weaknesses. Lei US j horizon of our pr-e
*rent
exlstlmcl)-TVliloll tho lonrnedllnve
reprove ill gentleness, and forgive ar we 'would ’ oilber regarded as Illusions of tho senos or bnllootenlionr
be forgiven, Lei us ' bl kind to tbo poor, tho un- i of m '»‘»lb whlle they havu "uned lhe aoeerstltioeoof
fortunate, lhe sick, iho dying-liviog to benefit a ! >"®' tenorant-nre hero carefully classified and explained
kindred hnmnoity. And especially let all pro-1 wlt|‘ eecnlinrnetnersand great ooeieuseereof lllnrtralion,
grerrlvo ' Seiritnalteis, overshadowed as they are j -vl b ein8ninrlede|»ndenoeor thought, and rarepblloseebby the wbile cloud and inspired by the Christ. 'ca\"Xnlty. Ie tbe bioiiuago of one of our ablest. Horary
priociple, travel unselfishly- bravely oo toward ™vlo7•ors, The author ha»a happy raotUijor so illustr^'wvry higher irulb-townrd cooperalive int^^e^s^, l
ihat th‘v arecomi>r‘'
^■^y-::nhnd^kb.r“f"ney <tiv^elt ^rdhsso ^ctice our 1lpgel-toneS1Snfir ami so .
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